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Rain Can Stay; Worms Must Go! 
8y CEU FERNER 

city Ed/two 
Weather's for the worms. 
Just ask any coed who goes 

squishing through the rain. The 
rain they don't mind - but the 
earthworms have to go. 

One young lady interviewed Fri· 
day, after splashing to classes {or 
{our days, said she's been walking 
to class. bumping into people .. , 
but she has been very careful not 
to step on worms. 

"I don't care who I run into, but 
I absolutely refuse to step on those 
squirmy things," she said. "I just 
keep my head down and evade 
the ugly monsters." 

'To make it diCficltlt they push 
themselves in and out - you 
know? You step to miss them and 
they sticJc their heads - or their 
tails. whichever's which - and 
you end up stepping on them any· 
way!" 

One fan of a popular song said. 
"Don·t let the rains come down. 
My roars got a hole in it and I 
might drown." 

He lived in a low·rent district of 
off-campus housing. 

Another young stUdent - male 
- is "absolutely (ed up with this 
mad. mad. mad weather." 

" I've gone through three um· 
brellas th is spring." he explained. 

"I keep getting them stuck in the 
seats in Macbride Auditorium -
and that bends 'em." 

A third student interviewed in a 
wandering poll Friday explained 
the perils of taking shortcuts to 
class: 

"There's this great short cut. 
see. between the Engineering 
Building and the Communications 
Center. Bllt it·s an alley - solid 
mUd. I fell in the mud this morn· 
ing. but noticed this afternoon a 
truck was graveling the alley. In 
the meantime, by falling in mud 
this spring. I've ruined many. 
many trousers. to say nothing of 
the shoes." 

The ducks at City Park were en· 
joying the weather. 

"Tremendous. jltSt tremendous." 
one quacker reported. "I've been 
waddling in puddles for almost five 
days - It's the best spring we've 
ever had here in the pond. Think 
it'll keep up?" 

Yes, Mr. Quacker it will. 
The weather bureau reports pre

dict five more days - yes, at 
least five more days. 

More clouds, more drizzle. more 
light rain. 

But all that April (and May) 
rain may mean one bright point 
. .. May Dowel'll??? 

Everyone doubta it. 

Iowa City, Iowa - SaturdllY, May J, 19M 

GOYa Wallace 
'Too Busy' " 
To Talk Here : 

By JOHN ROBERTS 
StaH WrItw 

INDIANAPOLIS, Jnd. - Fred 
Strawn, A2, Garrison and Kirk 
Stephan. AI. Portland. Ore .• were 
apparently thwarted Friday in 
thelr attempt to arrange a speaking 
engalernent for Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace at SUI. 

To Be Honored Today- Methodists 
Adopt Slow 
Integration 

Castro, K Renew 

Strawn, Board Chairman of SUI 
Young Democrata. and Stephan, 
President of SUI Young Liberals. 
went to Wallace's Indiana cam
palgn headquarters in IndianapOlIs 
Friday hoping to penuade the eoD
troversial candidate for the Dem0-
cratic presidential nomlnatioo to 
visit the SUI campus before lite 
May 19 Maryland primary, 

Canadian Nurse 
Mother of Year PlTI'SBURGH !!I - The Meth~ 

dist Church adopted Friday a vol· 
untary plan of action to remove ra· 
cial barriers in higher unIts of 
church administration. 

A Canadian nurse who bas spent a lifetime working on civic and 
philanthropic projects was named SUI Mother of 1964 Friday night. 

Mrs. Fred G. O!IJorne of Charlottetown. Prince Edward Island. 

MRS. FRED OSBORNE 
Philld.lphll Nltlv. 

44th U-Sing 
Ends Mother's 
Day Weekend 

SUI students will compete Sun· 
day in a tradition which is 44 
years old. The University Sing. 
which began in 1920 on the bank of 
the Iowa River, is the final event 
of Mother's Day Weekend. It will 
begin at 2:30 p.m. in the Main 
Loltnge of the Union. 

Linda Lee Stock, A3. Waukon. 
mistress of ceremonies, will tie the 
program's theme. "H arm 0 n y 
through History." to the music. 

The musical groups and their 
student conductors are: Pi Beta 
Phi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Ra· 
chel Stock. A4. Early. and Bruce 
Pieper. A3. West Union; Delta zeta 
and Phi Beta Pi. Ann Howard. 
A4. Cresco; Alpha Delta Pi and 
Sigma Nu. Howard Hensel. A3, 
Auburn. 

AIsa, Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
Delta Tau Delta. David Hvidston. 
AS, Des Moines; Chi Omega and 
Delta Chi. Stanley Kluver. A2. 
Waterloo; Beth Wellman House of 
Burge, Janice Jones. AS. Manson. 

The 1964 SUI Mother of the Year 
will present trophies to the win· 
ners. Judges are: Joe Noble, G, 
Riceville ; Ken Smith. G, Missoula. 
Mont.; Larry Schenk, West Liberty 
vocal music director. 

Canada. was nominated for the 
honor by one of her two daughters, 
Sally R. Osborne. A1. Her other 
daughter is Mrs. G. L. LoudoUJ( of 
Miller Place. Long Island. N.Y. 

SHE WILL BE presented to stu· 
dents and their parents at the an· 
nual Mother's Day Luncheon at 
11:30 a.m. today in the Union, 
and at University Sing at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday also in the Union. 

Mrs. Osborne. a native of Phil· 
adelphia. was an elementary teach· 
er before becoming interested in 
nursing. She was graduated (rom 
the University of Vermont Fletcher 
School of Nursing. While working 
as chief surgical nurse at SI. 
Luke's Hospital in New York. she 
heard of the pioneer medical work 
being done in Newfoundland. 

She went to Newfoundland and 
worked as a surgical nurse for Dr. 
WilIred Grenfell, well·known physi· 
cian and missionary. 

AFTER HER marriage, Mrs. Os· 
borne lived on tiny .Belle Isle, 
where she served as a nurse and 
doctor for fishermen and their 
families who came to the island 
in the summers. During the 13 
years the Osbornes lived on the 
island she also laught her two 
daughters. since there was no 
school there. 

While her husband, a lighthouse· 
keeper. served in the Canadian 
Army during World War II, the 
SUI Mother of the Year served aa 
the only American Red Cross 
nurse on islands off the coast of 
Maine. 

After the war, Osborne accepted 
a position as inspector of light· 
houses on the eastern coast of 
Canada and Labrador. a post he 
has held ever since. 

Integration forces within the 
church ridiculed it as a "Southern 
victory" and vowed to push for a 
stronger program. 

It appeared the mOVe would have 
little if any effect on the average 
MethOdist church·goer. either Ne· 
gro or white, in any part of the 
country. 

THE CHURCH'S OOO·member 
General Conference voted approv· 
al of a plan to work toward the 
elimination of the central jurlsdic· 
tion, which embraces some 375,000 
Negro members, by merging its 
conferences with geographically 
corresponding white conferences. 
Negroes comprise about 3.75 per 
cent of MethOdist Church member· 
ship, 

The voting was a show of hands. 
Approval was overwhelming hut no 
exact count was made. 

The program, to cover a Cour· 
year periOd, will be entirely volun· 
tary. No enforcement mechanism 
was provided. 

IT WAS DISCIUalD 81 "not 
tremendously daring" by Bishop 
L. C. Wicke of New York. presi· 
dent of the Methodist Council of 
Bishops. 

However. Bishop Wicke said. "I 
think it was a wholesome thing." 
He expressed hope the action 
would lead to holder integration ef· 
forts. 

Warren Group 
To Hear Jackie, 
3 FBI Agents 

WASHINGTON <!! - President 
John F. Kennedy's widOW and 
three FBI agents who bad some 
connection wIt 
Lee Harvey 
wald before 
was killed 

give u~~~~II~I~;~ the 

IN RECENT YEARS, Mrs. Os· 
borne has organized c lot h ing 
drives for the needy. established 
Girl Guide activities for girls in 
isolated Canadian areas and for the 
handicapped, and served as a vol· 
unteer nurse, Sunday School teach. investjgatin~ 
er. and fund raiser {or youth rec. nedy's assassina· 
reation facilities. tion. 

This was 

Kidnaped S.Oay.Old 
Baby Still Missing 

nounced 
day by the 
mission, w hIe h M .... Ket1,neclly 
said FBI agenta John W. Fain. now 

CmCAGO I.fI _ The search Cor a retired. John L. Quigley and 
. James B. Hosty Jr. will testily 

kidnaped . 5·day-o~d . ~aby kept next Tuesday morning. 
bumpmg mto the IDvlslble wall of . 
frustration Friday. . Mrs. Kenn~dy, who was sittIng 

1.140 tips and suggestions have 
reportedly come from citizens thus 
far. But the baby and tpe woman 
who took him still eluded police 
and FBI agents. 

A woman dressed in a wnlle out· 
fit took litUe Paul Joseph from 
the arms of his mother, Mrs. Dora 
Fronczak. 28, in Michael Reese 
pita\. 

m the car With her husband when 
he was ahot last Nov. 22 in Dallas, 
was told she could testify in per· 
IOn or give a deposition. A com· 
mission spokesman. saying the 
form would be announced later, 
told reporters Mrs. Kennedy has 
indicated that she is willing to co· 
operate, 

THE TWO SUlowans had hoped 
to meet with WillIBm Jones, Wal· 
lace's press secretary, but could 
not as he was called to Wallace's 
Maryland headquarten. Gov, WaI· 
lace was also unavailable becaUM 
of his heavy campaign schedule. 

I 
I • 

a'rnlngs on U 2s 
In a telephone convenatioo to 

Montgomery. Ala., with Cecil Jack· 
son. Wallace's Jegal secretary, 
Strawn learned that the Alabama 
governor's speaking schedule 11 
completely filled between DOW .. 
June. 

U .Is. Replies 
Recon Vital 
To Security 

lIAVA A (A P)-Fid£'l Cas· 
tro said Friday Cuba would 
seek to stop U.S. spy flights 
over Cuba through world for· 
urns but failing tllis "will repel 
that aggreSSion with arms." 

Shouting to 200,000 workers 
standing in Revolution Square, 
the prime minister repeat d his 
determination to stop high·altitude 
U2 surveillance (lights Ove.' hJ 
island. 

CASTRO SAID if all Cuban ef· 
Corts beCore "necessary interna· 
tional means. world opinion and 
international organizations are 
ltSeless," Cuha will consider the 
Oights as armed aggression. 

Apparently referring to the 
United Nations. Castro said Cuba 
would first present its case to in· 
ternational organizations but that 
"they the United States must 
know that at the end nights must 
cease anyway." 

Speaking under a blistering 90· 
degree sun. Castro reaffirmed 
Cuba will reject U.S. inspection or 
the Island. 

ROTC Award 
IN MOSCOW Premier Khrush· Army ROTC Deputy Corp. Commander Orwln L. Carter, A4, Hills-

chev warned that continued U.S. dal" III., r.ceiv •• the Militlry Scholutic AWlrd at the l,,"u .. 1 
intelligence flights over Cuba could Awards Day ceremonies held in the Fieldhou •• Frld,y. Carter, • 
have dlsastrous consequences. Phi Beta Kappi Inltllte, rec.lyed the honor fDr malntlinlng 8 ".0 In 

The two Red leaders evidently ROTC, .. nd b.tter thin I 3.q oy.rall I"de .IV",gI. See ,tory on 
COOrdinated their threats to put page 6. -Photo by Bob Nandell 
new pressure on the United States. .._--
Washington stood firm. 

The State Department. after At Congressional Hearing
hearing tile threats from Moscow 
and Havana. repeated Pret;ident 
Johnson's statement that the 
nights were necessary Cor U.S. 
security and would continue. 

KHRUSHCHEV denounced can· 
tinuation of the flights as the cU· 
max of Moscow's May Day cele· 
bralions. 

* * * 

Views Wide-Ranging 
On School Prayers 

WASHINGTON I4l - Wide·ranging view. were given to a congres· 
sional hearing Friday considering whether the U.S. Constitution should 
be amended to guarantee the right to pray In public schools. 

Churchmen. educators and spokesmen for public groups appeared 
before the House Judiciary Committee. They applauded or deplored 
efforts to have the Constitution ------------
amended to overcome the SUpreme 'M t 
Court's rulings against official a rga re 
prayers and required Bible read· G· Bah 
ing in school. Ives I rt 

A rabbi and a Presbyterian min· 

iste~ said d~ilY. routine prayers. To Daughter 
partIcularly If they are "nonsec· , 

Strike Halts ' 
Construction 
On Campus 

Work on numerous contaruction 
projects in Iowa City was halted 
Friday when union members walk· 
ed off the job after their contracts 
expired at midnight Thursday. 

Construction stopped on Burge 
Hall, Currier Hall, the Physics 
Building. the Union, University 
Hospitals, and the Community Rec· 
reation Center. Most work was also 
halted on the city water treatment 
plant. although a few workers were 
allowed to remain on the job to 
perform necessary duties there. 

CONSTRUCTION work in Iowa 
City and most of Iowa is expected 
to resume next week. The As· 
sociated Press said Friday night 
that some new contracts had al· 
ready been negotiated, Indications 
were that discltSsions between can· 
tractors and union o({lclals would 
reach agreement over the weekend. 

John Johnston. business repre
sentative of the Iowa City Car· 
penters' Union Local 1260, said 
Thursday that the carpenters would 
not strike. However, they were pre
yented from worJUng Friday be· 
cause laborers. plumbers and 
steamfitters were not working. 

The strikes also Idled construc· 
tion projects in Clinton, Oelwein. 
Ottumwa, Dubuque, Cedar Rapids. 
Waterloo and Cherokee. 

At Clinton, striking laborers 
idled all major construction pro
jects as they sought a new con· 
tract seeking a reported 5O-cent 
h(lurly pay hike. 

ELECTRICIANS at Waterloo and 
Oelwein walked off the job. seek· 
ing a pay boost. In Dubuque, 
about 250 carpenters were off the 
job after striking about 40 building 
contractors. 

Seven unions called their workers 
off the joh in Cedar Rapids. al· 
though the plumbers' union report. 
edly had reached an agreement. 

In the Quad-Gities area. about 
1,200 laborers. 1,000 engineers and 
150 cement finishers whose con· 
tracts expired remained on the job 
as negotiations continued. 

JACKSON SAID, however, that 
Wallace had not been to Iowa and 
would be "very interested" in 
speaking before an SUI audIence. 
He indIcated he was favorably im· 
pressed with the unusual Joterest in 
having Gov. Wallace visit SUI as 
demonstrated by Strawn and Steph· 
an's repeated e[forts to arrange the 
occasion.. including their trip to 
Indianapolis. . 

JacJcson added that It is possIble 
there will be a cancellation in tbe 
governor's speaking schedule after 
the Maryland primary. If so, hI! 
continued, he would contact StraWlf 
to make arrangements {or the gov· 
ernor to visit SUI. He repeated that 
such a change in schedule was only 
a "possibility." 

STRAWN AND Stephan uid 
they hoped Gov. Wallace would be 
able to come to the campus to 
give SUIowatUI opportunity to hear 
first·hand his campaign platform. 

"While not endorsing the gOVen!' 
or's states rights posItion," StraWll 
said, "SUI Young Democrats and 
Young Liberals consider exposure 
to his platform of significant value 
to the University studenta. 

"For this reason we are still 
hopeful Gov. Wallace will be able 
to visit SUI." 

During Gov. Wallace's Indiana 
campaign he has spoken at the fol· 
lowing schools: Indiana Univer· 
sity, Purdue, Valparaiso, and Notre 
Dame. 

British Join 
Peace Plan I, 

For. Cyprus 
LONDON !!I - British leaden 

joined U.N. peacemaker SakarI 
Tuomioja Friday in his quest for . 
a long·term plan to pacify and reo 
unite the divided people of Cy· 
prus. 

But hours of lallt. which ranged 
over a variety of Ideas for a &eWe· 
menL, were adjourned inconclusive
ly. 

IT WAJ Ll!ARNED, however, 
that if all else faUs, the British will 
support partition of the islaDd's 
Greek and Turkish communities. 

As the diplomats turned their at· 
tention to the tasks of peace·mak· 
ing. a May Day calm descended 
over the Mediterranean trouble 
spot. 

There was silence along !be 
crests of Kyrenia range where for 
most of the past week mortan 
boomed and machine guns aput. 
tered in the Greek sIege of St. HU· 

T St D t arion castle. exas orm es roys Tuomioja's talU with Common-
MaiDr Part of Town wealth Relations Secretary DuCBD 

Sandys and Deputy Foreign Mill-

The traditional SUI event was 
first presented on the steps of the 
Art Building near the riverbank. 
While the judges were making their 
decision. a river show was per· 
formed. 

Mrs. Franczak. wife of a mao 
chinist. would have gone home 
from the hospital Friday if the 
baby had not been abducted. The 
hospita I and said her emotional and 
physical wcll ·being requires tbat 
she remain until Monday. 

The commission also expects to 
recall MI'II. Marina Oswald beCore 
it finJJhes its job, probably nert 
month. Mrs. Oswald's slain hus· 
band is accused oC firing the shots 
that killed Kennedy. Oswald was 
shot to death two days later. Mrs. 
Oswald testifled once before in the 
inquiry. ROCKETS IN RED SQUARE 

tarian," actuaily are harmful to 
the religioltS spirit of children. 

A Roman Catholic priest and a 
high school teacher - accompa· 
nied by some of his studenta -
made fervent pleas for a prayer 
amendment. They said the over· 
whelming majority of the Ameri· 

TEMPLE, Tex. I.fI - A great ister Lord carrington are rounding 
section of this Central Tellas city off the reconnalsance he his 
was blasted by a heavy windstorm undertaken In five capitals. The 
- perhaps a tornado - Friday, Finnish diplomat bas previOUllly 

LONDON III--A daughter Weigh· causing beavy damage and several sounded out the Greek and Turk. 
ing 6 pounds. 2 ounces was born injuries. ish Cypriots in Nicosia, the Greeks 
to Princess Margaret Friday. The storm cut a 2O-block·wlde and Turks in Athens and Ankara 
rounding out a quartet of new swath across the city, including the and U.N. Secretary·Generai U 
babies arrivJog in Britain's royal downwwn business district. Thant during a Paris visit. 

Viet Red s Sink U.S. Ship 
can people support them. 

Rabbi Irwin M. Blank of Ten· SAIGON (Nt - Communist ter· I United Stales and had been sched· must be very big Bnd It probably Pieces of the ship's steel railing 
roriBta sa~ a U.S. aircraft trans· I uled to sail Jater today. will be many weeks before the and planks from the pier to which afly, N.J., speaking for the Syn· 
POrt in SaIgon harbor ~a~.~rday. Th'e explosion occurred at 5 a.m. Card can leave Saigon for the it had been moored were scattered agogue Council of America, said 

Ail 73 men of the CIV,L1an crew Saigon time and the ship began U i ed S .. across the wbarf and the Card's a truly nonsectarian prayer, such 
Were reported sll:fe. sinking almost immediately. n t tales. steel superstructure was bent by as advocates of an amendment 

The red guerrillas blew a hole Th h. t led th dd "THI IXPLOSION hammered the Corce of the ellplosion. 
into the 9,800-ton U.S.S. Card be· e s Ip se l onto e mu y i · LANGELAND said he had no call for. would be impossible to 
low the waterline. The ship bad bottom of the 48·foot deep SaIgon through the ship, jan ng engIDe Idea who had planted the explo. compose. and even if it. were, he 
arrived here with a cargo of heli· River with its flight deck and roam attendanta." Langeland reo sive but added: "Who else but Lhe added : 
copters and fighterbombers. superstructure above water. ported. "The ship began to take Communists would want to hlow us "Sucb a prayer would necessari· 

It was the first time a major Civilian Capt. Borge Langelland. water Immediately, forcing several uP?" I be d ·d f I' 't 
U.S. vessel had been sunk in the 55. of New Orleans sald the full crewmen to hurriedly evacuate Built in 1942. the Card served In y so evol 0 any rea splrl-
battie against Viet Cong guerrJllas. extent of the damage to the Card, their quartel'll. The crew immedi· World War II as an escort carrier, ual content that It would come 

THE CARD had taken on a cargo or the size of lhe hole. had not ately closed ofr the lower compact· launching planes that Dew protec· dangeroltSly close to irreverence 
of old helicopters for return to tbe been determined "but tbe bole meats of the ship." tion (or conyoys. and blaspbemy." _ _ _ 

family over tbe past two months .. =======================. 
The baby girl is Margaret's sec· 

ond child and her first daughter. 
Her son, Viscount is now 
21h. The ne~~COID·I~ 
er is 
line to the 
edging in ahead 
the Duke of Glou· 
cester, an uncle of 
Margaret. 

The 33-year-old 
princess' nWID8I1Q 
is Lord Sn~lWd(lD, 
the former 
photographer 
tony Armstrong - MARGARET 
Jones. 

When Margaret', baby geta a 
nam.e. the formal mode of addre5s 

{or her will · be "the Lady." 

,. Spring Festival Week, 
AWS Mother's Day Schedule, 

TO DAY: 11:30 a.m. - Mother's Day Luncheon with preRntatioa 
of SUI Mother of the Year, Union Main Lounge, $1.50. Followinl tile 
luncheon will be a choice of campus tours including the Hospital SchjJol 
for Severely Handicapped Children. Pharmacy Building, Iowa TestiDC, 
Theatre Building. and Home Economics Department; 1 p.m. - 8prIq 
Intrasquad Football Game, Iowa Stadlwn; 3:80 p.m. - Smoker WIth 
Forest Evaahevski and Jerry Burns, Field House North Gym, I)'IDDIIIIIt 
exhibition; 8 p.m.-"AbducUon from the Seraglio;" • p.m.-"Vlvachi." 
8 p.m. - Seals Show; 8;10 p.m. - Union Open HOllIe. 

SUNDAY: 2:30 p.m. - University Sing, Union MaID LounIe, 110 

·cbatge. 

.. , 
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Dr~ Bowen's proP9.sals 
for IQCal government 

1l& OWAlUJ R. BOWEN, president-designate of 
sur, ~ Thursday nigh~ that 10wa county and city 
goven.nents . howd be C(lmbioed to provide one govern

.ment Cpr one community. 
&twen aid county g6v mm nts are mostly concerned 

with rural in~ests whil city gov(lrnments are mostly con
eerned ,/"itl'l mjlan inter~ts. Dowen contends there is no 
longer !my ~ fJr thiS separation because, in reality, the 

'sOcial ~ ec<j ' mic interests of rural and urhan residents 
are lIbout the same. 

Qne government for one community would presumably 
result .iil, economy, the elimination of duplication of services 
and an ,lncrease in the ability of local governments to pro
\1kIe more services. 

There is a need, as Bowen said, for a change in the 
structure of local governments, especially county govern
ments. Present Iowa counties are too small for efficient 
government and services proVided by the county are, in 
most cases, minimal. 

A question, however, should be raised before Bowen's 
proposal is given unequivocal endorsement. There should 
be evidencl\l that one ~overoment for one community would 
be more oonefioial tha would the plah to consolidate pres

~llto ttJi pr qlore units to prOVide larger gov-
tts. ,1 I 

Ther r ~ poss!~lity if one government is established 
to administer both city and county government, the TUral 
residents would demand the same services that their urban 
counterpart re iv. This would mean tllat fire, police, 
sanitation, recreaUon and other facilities would have to be 
expanded greatly to serve the entire county. 

The consolJdation of counties would continue the pres
ent division of looal communities into rural and urban 
groups. but tlris might result in a more economical govern
mental operation than Bowen's plan. The use of county 
managers might increase this efficiency even more. 

The two proposals are merely different ways of accom
plishing the 8me thing. It would be worthwhile for some 
agency, pOSSibly SUI's Institute of Public Affairs, to study 
the two alternatives to determine which would be better 
for lowa'$ local governments. -Gary S,Jt1rgeon 

Mother's Day Festival 
STRANGE HOW SOMETHING sounds more import

ant by putting a title on it. In case you l1aven't noticed, 
we've just observed SUI's first annual Spring Festival. 
Which sounds pretty good we guess, except that the pro
gram o~f':.red looks mysteriously like that which u ed to be 
oalJed Mother's Day Weekend. 

Sqtnehow we had som thing a little different in mind 
when.people started talking about a Spring Festival during 
student election campaigns last year. Special polJtical 
speakers, exhibits, and maybe some free time from classes 
to walk around and mull over the culture. 

It didn't work out quite that way, although "Spring 
F estival" is offering a good program. The Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra, the Opera Workshop presentation, 
ROTC awards, Leadership Banquet, tours for mothers, 
a lecture by Clark Mollenhoff, and other cultural goodies 
beckoned to students and their parents. 

It's less impressive, though, when you look back to 
old-fashioned Mother's Day Weekend last year. They had 
TWO impressive lecturers then, plus ilie ROTC awards, 
plus the tours, plus special exhibits, the tours and nearly 
everything else that has suddenly become "Spring Festival." 
'The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra came a week earlier r 

.and the Opera Workshop presentation was a week later, but 
otherwise it was about the same schedule. 

There have been two additions: the Variety Show Fri
day night (a worthy idea, we think) and Proj~ X. Project 
X was what came out of the Spring Festivalfun and Games 
'Committee. Thousands of students 'fere probably not dis
appointed when Project X had to be canceled because of 
Cold weather. The whole idea kind of chilled us anyhow. 

But we're still left with a variety show ..• and a new 
name. -Dean Mills 
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"The lights are going out, all over the countn}." 

LeHers to the editor-

IWe shall overcome-
with brotherhood' 

To th. Editor: 
Tom Preston (May 1, Daily 

Iowan ) is very worried about civil 
strife. He sees the question of 
civil rights as being, " ... wheth
er the Negro should be given ... 
freedom or should he extract it 
by force." If [ understand the 
Question properly, [ do not think 
it is lbe proper question to ask. 

Mr. Preston emphasizes force, 
civil strife, bloodshed, hate, fear, 
and bigotry. It should be obvious 
to all who study the Movement 
that force, blOodshed, hate, fear 
and bigotry are virtually monop
olized by the segregationists. 

The Civil Rights Movement is 
II movement of non-violence and 
brotherhood. Mr. Preston points 
out that a minority is foolish to 
employ violent tactics. Quile so. 
Il must be made explicit, how· 
ever, that the non·violence and 
(Christian) loving of one's en
emies are not simply tactics in 
tbe Movement; they are the basic 
moral foundations of a new soci· 
ety that we hope to build from 
this struggle. 

WHILE WE demand, we do not 
hate. Our symbol is clasped black 
lind w hit e hands. It is these 
clasped black and white hands 
which are bringing to the surface 
the lalent civil strife which has 
existed in this society for so long. 
The cause of the dissatisfaction 
lies much deeper than segregated 
lunch counters or barbershops. 

Civil strife is a factor of the 
movement; on Our side it will be 
non·violent strife. If the society 
is so shaky and weak that it can· 
not witbstand that strife and can
not extend the great promise of 
our heritage, then tbe fault does 
not lie wit h the Civil Rights 
Movement. 

One of the assumptions in Mr. 
Preston's letter is that the Negro 
minority and white majority are 
implacably fixed and latently hos
tile: "There are nine white peo
ple for every Negro in the United 
States. 

The Negro cannot afford to be 
irresponsible to the sensitivities 
of that overwhelming majority." 
There are many of us who do not 
count ourselves eilher part of a 
Negro minoritr or a white ma
jority. Such a neat dichotomiza
tion is (II artificial and (2) de· 

meaning. We are Am~ricans and 
concerned with freedom for all 
Americans. 

FOR 300 years the sensibilities 
of the Negro were trampled OQ . 
(if 1 may use Mr. Preston's di! 
chotomization to refute his an· ' 
alysis) by a senseless majority. 
Now evidentally Mr. Preston is 
beginning to understand sensitiv
ities (J am using Mr. Preston 
here as 0 symbol for the white 
majority) - and beginning to 
worry about his own. If he did 
not view himself as a white (as 
I suppose he is), but as an Amer
ican, his sensitivities would not 
now be in danger. They would 
have long ago been offended. 

Mr. Preston seems to imply that 
the Negro should be "given" his 
fr'eedom, since his question is 
couched in either·or terms, and 
he thoughUully repudiates one of 
the alternatives. 

The question now is, by whom? 
. when? where? More importantly, 
one must ask if it is possible to 
be given freedom. If I am depend
ent upon someone to give me 
freedom, I will be at his mercy 
if he decides to wllhdraw his 
gracious gift. 
, "WHEREIN DOES the answer 
lie?" asks Mr. Preston (with the 
somewhat imperial suggestion 
that SARE - Friends of SNCC 
members are nol to attempt an 
answerl. 

Forsooth, Mr. Preston. It might 
be suggested that !.here is no an
swer - no single answer, that is. 
But there will be answers. These 
answers will be on personal, local, 
regional and national levels, On 
the personal level, every individ
ual must face his own moral self 
and make his commitment one 
way or the other. 

THE ANSWERS will also have 
to be found in local, regional and 
national governmental decisions, 
business decisions, religious de· 
cisions and social decisions. The 
stimuli for those decisions' will 
vary from time to time, place to 
place and situation to situation. 
In some cases, Freedom Rides 
will work; in others they will not. 

It is precisely because we are 
fighting the batUe for funda
mental American liberties and 
dignity that WE SHALL OVER· 
COME. 

Mlk. K.nney, PrlSld.nt, 
SARE - Friends of SHCC 
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MALE STUDENTS wlshJJlg to take Iroup ot .tudenit, _Ia evel7 
the exemption tests for Physical Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 203, UuJOD. 
Education Skills must register to IleetlDl. are _n to till publill. 
take these tests by Wednesday, 
May la, In 12~ Field House, where IA'YIITTtlS ............. .t: 
additional In/orma tlon concerning 11181111 --
these tests may be obtalned. Stu. tal11nI lb. YWCA oUItI ..... 
dents who have not reelslered by lIftIniooD.t zttM. 
May 13 will not be permitted 10 
take Ihe exemption testa In Phy· 
.Ieal Education SkJII. during lhe 
second oemester of tbe 1963·64 
school yeor. 

THE "ICIAL PH.D. GirtMAN ex· 
aminatlon will be elven on Tuesday, 
May 5 from 1:30":30 p.m. In Room 
1M SChadler Hall. Tbls exam 18 for 
those students who have made prl· 
or arraneements 10 prepare the 
work privately. Bring books aod 
arllcles to the exam. All those BtU' 
denla plaMln, to lake the exam 
must register prior to May 5, Room 
lOS SChuUer Hall. 

A"I'LICATIDNS for unde1'f1"",U' 
ate ICholanblPI and for NaUonlll 
DefellJH! Student Loans lor the 1964· 
M school "ear ore avaU.ble In lhr 
office of lInaDelal al~, 106 Old 
Dental BullillnC. Deadline lor t1lIni 
apPll",Uoa. Ia ~une 1. 

.. LAYNIGHTI of mixed _.tlo • 
al uUvlta. lor eluiSenta, 1Itaff, fac
a1ty IIIId theIr lPOuae.. are beld 
It the lI'Iold Roo"" ... h Tueod." 
Uld rrtday nlIIht 1.- '1:30 to 9:30 
p.m. provldeil no bome unl" 
IOIlt-1t Ia ICbeduled. lACImIaI\oll 117 
etudut or atotf 1D Wd.l 

." •• MTS COO •• UTtW .".". 1'"'910 L.AOU •. 'rboll IlItftet0U04 
III _mbenhlp .bould cell lin. 
Charle. Rawtre" .t a.M21. TIt.,.. deat...... sitters Ihould call lin. 
Jame. Splllane at 11-1533. 

IUNDAY •• CI.ATION MOUIII 
..... _Id Boull _\II he 0 .... " ,. 
-.Ju4 reereatIcDIl .ettvltle. frcIID 1 
p.m. to • ..... .aeh lu"".,, ., ...... 
POD. AdmJuloll to the buUcIIn. wID 
be ." m card tJarop,rh tIw aortlleut eoor. All fMllltlla WIll be .~ 
UC!ICIt the "'"'" .... '" ...... 

I"TlIt' ''' __ ~T1AN IN&,. 
LOWIHI .. , UI IIlterclenomWaUOIW 

THI UNION 10AID movie to be 
preoented at 7 C.m. Sund'l In .. a •• 
bride wlll lie 'Can Can' .talTln& 
Shirley M.adalne and Fran1r: Sinatra. 

IIRAUI fOLK DANCING Il'OUp, 
Rarakdanlm. holds III re(UlOJ' _ 
810ns on Sunday evenln,. from 8 to 
10:45 In U,e River Room of the Un
Ion. lnst,ucUon Is from 8 to iI:15: 
open dancing tollows. HI .. lIo1anlm lis 
open to all memben 01 lb. COlD
munll,y. 
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""PlO will be •• alIabll "':U P'" 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
AT 35,000 FEET - The a.irlines have a new public relations 

gimmick. Just as you get bedded down in your seat for a cross
country night and start to snooze, a voice comes over the loud· 
speaker, "This is your captain speaking. We are 
Gying at an altitude of 35,000 feet and on our left 
is the city of Palm Springs." 

You peer out the window and all you see Is a 
mass of clouds. 

"Of course you can't see it so good at the 
moment," he says, "but it's a wonderful town." 

You doze orc again to be suddenly awaltened 
by the (riendly voice, "We have just passed into 
:\rlzona," the pilot says. 

YOU START applauding until the other pas-
sengers stare you down. WALD 

All is well untlt 15 minutes 1l!t~r when the voice Is back again. 
"We will soon pass over the Grand Canyon, which will appear off 
your right wing. Tbe weather should be clear." 

Several passengers take out their cameras and one of them 
asks If we wouldn't mind moving so he could get a picture. We 
move over to the left side of the plane. 

"Before arriving over the Grand Canyon," the voice says again, 
"I would suggest you look out the left side of the plane at the glcr 
rious mountain range." 

THE PASSENGERS with their cameras rush back to the left 
side windows and we're asked to move again. 

"Now coming up ahead is the Grand Canyon." 
The camera·toting passengers reverse themselves and they're 

back on the right side. 

Just as everyone is in position, the friendly voice says, "We 
may be hitting a little turbulence. I would suggest everyone fasten 
their seat belts." 

The passengers reverse themselves again and return to their 
seats. 

"WOULD YOU mind takina a picture for me?" one of the pas· 
sengers asks. 

We hold his camera against the window and press the button. 
"Did you get it?" 
"How the hell do I know?" we say bonestly. 
WORD REACHES the pilot that we will soon be passing over 

Oklahoma City and! he just can't keep it to himself. 
When the pilot Isn't Informing us about geography, he's telling 

us what the weather is like in Chicago. He also ffils us in on his 
latest engine change, explaining why the motors will sound differ· 
ent. Then he tells us he's goin/: up 5,000 (eet to avoid a rainstorm, 
and 25 minutes later he informs us they have hurricane warnings 
over Florida but, since we're not going there, we have nothing to 
worry about. 

For 45 minutes we hear nothing and we start to worry. We 
call over the stewardess and ask her, "Is there anything wrong 
with the pilot?" 

"We've just passed over Lima, Ohio," he announces triumph· 
antly. 

We breathe a sigh of relief. 
We guess it's a good idea to keep everyone informed on how 

the pilots are flying the plane, but we can't help wishing for the 
good old days when they were busy up front with the stewardesses 
and leflthe passengers alone. 

(c) Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 
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Rockr..' s contribution 
I If · to GOP moaeration 

By RALPH McGILL him for the Presidency. has gained stature as a compro· nuts," has been silent except to 
WASHINGTON - Gov. Nelson THIS, THE governor believes, mise candidate. urge that the South Vietnamese 

'Rockefeller 'may be described as would be the beginning of serious GOV. ROCKEFELLER is disap· army, which is politically lIivided 
discouraged but determined. lIe trouble for the two.party system. pointed, but he has nothing to and whose loyalty is uncertain, be 
has nothing to lose. But he be· Countries whcre there are a mul. lose. lIe is one of a remarkable "unleashed" to invade the nQrth. 
lieves, as do many uther persons, tiplicity of parties have always family of brothers, all with am· IT IS DIFFICULT to have any 
that the Republican party and the had trouble from extremist or bitions to be of public service. patience whatever with this view. 
country have a very great deal to right.wing groups. To date the Gov. Rockefeller has been an ex- If the United States had control 
lose if the GOP machinery falls American two-party system has cellent governor of New York. of the Government, as the Com· 
into the hands of extremists. been the nation's stabilizer, gusr- Politics did not come easy. munists have in the no(th, theD 

These extremists, such as the an teeing a course of progress and He meets people well. People perhaps an army could be trained 
Birch Society and olhers related moderation. like him. But he has never fitted and disciplined. But U.S. soldiers 
to it, represent well into the machinations and now hold things together. 
only a small per. An increasing number of per· the sometimes tedious negoUa- GOV. SCRANTON, himself a si. 
centage of the sons in the Republican party lions of politics. lent man, broke his silence long 
nation's popula- shar Gov. Rockefeller's appre· He fights on. He will continue enough to oppose the Nixon pro. 
lion. They are, hension. The California primary to campaign and expose himself gram of "unleashing" a nonexist· 
as the governor could produce a result that would to the public and to press inter- ent Iighling force. Gov. Scranton 
several tim e s make the GOP a party of sllch views. Sen. Goldwater has Quit properly said it would mean a 
has said, solidly clamorous dissension as to make under fire. The senator will not, U.S. invasion. 
behind Sen. Bar- the Democrats seems as quiet as he has decided, submit himself But, when all is said and done, 
ry Go I d water. a Quaker meeting. to public appearances and to it is Nelson Rockefellcr who has 
The senator has He has done the party a service questioning. He has turned to been in ther slugging to save the 
not in any sense repudiated them. by making a (lght of it. The re- television where thl!\ make·up man party from extremists and to pro-

If Goldwater wins the California suits have been damaging to both can help and questioners are not tect the two-party system. Later 
primary the party machinery of him and the senator. Ambassador admitted. on the nation will get around to 
that state will not at all be in Lodge, of Viet Nam, has bene- Mr. Nixon, who a short time being appreciative. 
the hllnds o( the Arizona Redeem· fited most of all. ago was denouncing the California DistrIbuted 1964 br, 

F V· P 'd t N' . ht . k The Hall Syndl •• te, nc, er, but in possession of the ex- ormer Ice resl en Ixon fig -wmg groups as .. ooks and (All Rights Reserved) 
treme right wing, Certainly the ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii";iiliiiiiiiiiiii~~~_~iiiiiii";"'.ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii.i~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiilii 
nation's pbilosophy is not thaL of 
persons who denounce President 
Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles (among others) as 
Communists or Com m un i s t 
stooges. These persons see in 
Sen. Goldwater more of an oppor· 
tunity to gain con\rol of the party 
in CaHlotnia than to nominate 
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University 
Calendar 

Saturday, May 2 
11 :30 a.m. - Parents' Day Lun· 

cheon - Union Main Lounge. 
1:30 p.m. - Intrasquad Foot· 

ball Game - Stadium. 
1:30 p.m. - Track: Wisconsin. 
3:30 p.m. - Mother's Day Tea 

- Union. 
8 .. m. - Parents' Day Open 

.House - Union. 
S p.m. - Seals Show - Field 

House. 
S p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 

- Studio Theatre. 
SundlY, MlY 3 

2:30 p.m. University Sing -
Union Main Lounge. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"The Three Faces of Eve" -
Macbride Auditorium. 
P2 ................. ...... . 

Monday, ~y4 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Lecture: Dr. Marie Wormlngton, 
Colorado Museum of Natural His
tory, "Early Man in America" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

WtdnttdlY, Mav 6 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series : Sir Julian Huxley, "The 
Humanist Revolution" - Union 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Aud. 

ThursdlY, Mey 1 
8 p.m. -"The Innocents," by 

WilIlam Archibald - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, MlY I 
3:30 p.m. - B~eball: Michigan 

SUite 
8 p.m. - Donald Weeks, art di

rector of "li"iends" magazine, 
Detroit, "The Lilerary Detective, 
Some Methods and Adventures in 
Piecing Together Facts about and 
'Boo'«.1> ()t ~~tt\l:'«. 'fl\\\lam l\1)\\t, 
'Bat()l\ C()t'l()" - %\\am\\a\\,&\\ ,,\\~ . 

" \l.m. - H'!'I\~ \l\l\\lCtl\u, :' \\'1 
WlIliam Archibald - University 
Theatre 

8 p.m. - Collegium Musicum -
Macbride Aud. 

SltunllY, MlY' 
All day - Sigma Chi Derby 

Days - Parade and City Park 
8 a.m. - Golf: eight team tour

nament 
t p.m. - lIaseball: Michiian 

(2) 

Where 
AGUDAACHlM 
SYNAGOGUE 

103 E. Waabln,ton St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keollull St. 

Sunday, 9:45 a .m~ Sunday SCbool. 
11 a.m., Mornlng worllh1p 
7:4.5 p.m., Ev.nln, Worahlp 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. '" FIfth Ave. Sunelay, 8:4.5 • . m., Sund.y School 
10:'5 a.m., Morning Worahlp 
7 p.m., Evenlnar Worah1p 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
1rIETH0DIST CHURCH 

III S. Governor St. 
Rev. Fred L. Penny 

Sunday, 10 I.m., Sunday School 
11 • .m., Cburch Service 

~ 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court '" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church SCbool 
10:30 • . Il!.., Mornln, Worablp 
5 p.m. vesper Service --THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
IluDday, , • .m., Blbl. Stud1 
10 l.m., Worship 
7 P.m., Evening Wonlllp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
illO E. FalrcllUd St. 

Sunda)" 9 a.m" Prle.lbood 
10:30, SundlY "chool 
• p.m., Sacrament Meetlnl 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
IOS5 Wade st. 

Sunday, .:.~/. Sunday School 
10 :~ p.m., worship 
7:30 p.m., Eve~ ~ 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

ClInton" lefferlOn StreI1I 
Rev. John G. CnJ, . 

10:48 a.m., Mornlng Worablp 
~ 

EVANGELICAL 
fREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
IUDd.,-, 9:45 • .m .. Sunday School 
11 ua., Morning Worsblp 
'I p.m., Evening Service 

-0-
,. AITH tJNITE)) OBURCH 
(EvBn,ellc.l .nd Reformed) 

11107 Kirkwood Ava. 
lund.y, 9:15 • .m., Sunda" School 
1':30 a.m., .IIorllln, WonbIp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Nortb Clinton'" FaIrcbUd St .... t. 
Sun diY, 8:80 and 11 • • m., WOJ'sbl" 
.,45 • .m., Cburch School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN cmJRCB. 
\\' '&.'\.0) .............. . 

"'-'11.\\"" " .\~ .~'I e'll.~ ~ 
,\,.~ ";II>,, ~ou\U~ --FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SClENTIS'1' 
722 E. ColIlU St. 

landay, 11 • .m.:,: LeslOn-SlrmOll 
IIId S\lIlda" ...,111)0) 

-0-

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
DubuCju. .nd Martet Streett 
The Rev. ROr WID,ete. Putor 

' :00 ... 8:00 and 1 :00 un" 8ervlcu 
10:"" • . m., SundlY School 
12:30 noon~ Holy OommuDloll 
':00 p.m., ,"ulbor lAqu. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

'unda", 8:30, 8:15, 8:48 .nd 11 • .m.. 
Sunday M.aSte. 

.:4.5 and 8:15 a.m., Dally MaueI 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Z3 E. Marllet St. 
luDelay, 9:30 and 11 '.ID., Qlureb 

Scbool and Worship 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson'" Dubuque Streeta 

':30 and II a.m. - Cburch School 
':~Q .nd 11 a.m. - War.hls, I;e,.". ..... 
4:30 p.m., University Students, Wes-

ley House 
-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8·2571 

Iowa Memortal UnlOil 
'unday, 10 •. m., MeetlDc for wOlth!p 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tlmotby R. Barrett Pastor 
Mont,omery Hall, 4·H rair,rowII2. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Bible SChool. 
10:30 a.m .. Morning Worahlp 
7 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

.05 Unlverslty RosplW 
IwIdey, iI:80 a.m., Worihlp Seme.. 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 

-0-

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CIWRCH 

806 13U. Ave. 
Re.. Dan Thoma., Putor 

iI a.m., Sunday SChOol 
10:15 • . m., Worahlp 
' :10 P.Dl.. lot VJI' 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &, Bloomington St.reela 

Sunday, 8 and IIP.30 ' .m., Servteea 
' :15 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
UO • . m., Adult Bible ClIIIr 

, -0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(.!feetlng In the .. H Bulldlu 

One .Iflle South on Hl,hway 211) 
bad.y, 9 '.m., Morn1n1 WOrah1p 
10 a.m .. Cburch Scbool 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHuRCH 

1854 Muse.tlne Ave. 
Sunde" 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
1.:48 • .m., Wonblp Sen-tee ......... 

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

"3~ South Cllnton 
'\o.1\\\\a.\t.~ 'II\\A \At. 

tAll.~t.= ~",,\\!o\ C"l\'It.= 
''>XI.~~ , \ .. , .... :mo." 'i!.1l.,,~ • ,'1;'.'" a:ll>.., "'I>"'''\''~ "N ,,~~~ • p.m., Tralnln.llnlon 

'I p.m., EveDinl Wonb!p 
-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

Sunday, 3 p.m. Public A~ 
. :15 p.m. Wa!cbtower Stud1 . -()-

MENNONITE CllUBCB 
&14 Clark St. 

7:30 a.m., Easter Eucharist 
9:15 a.m., Family Eucbarllt aDd 

Cburco School; Nuraery 
11 a.m .. Chorel Ea.ter EucharlJt .DoI 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
OHAPEL 

Suntl.y, e • .m., Worahlr 
•• m .. CommunIon - f'IrIt SUIIdI1 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
';30, 10:4.5 a.m., Service. 
8;48 a.m., Sunday School 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCB 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 MelroM Ave. 

Sunelay, iI:30 •. m., Church Scboll 
10:30 ' .m., Mornlne Worlblp 

'-+
ST. PAUL'6 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(Mluouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferaon 

Service. at 9 • .m. and 11 .... 
Sunday School at 10 • .m. 
7:80 p.m. Student Ve.pen 

-0-

SHARON' EVAN'GEUCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN OHURCII 

Kalonl 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunda,. SebooI 
10:30 a.m .. Dlvlne Woriblp 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCB 

Sunset '" Melro .. Ave. 
Universlty Helrbt. 

Sunday, tl:llG a.m. Woriblp. CII"
School 

11 un" ,Wonblp. Qlurcb IIaIIotI 
-0-

LUTHERAN' CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV ROid 
and CorllfUle Road 

Sund.y, 8:30 '.III., Worablp 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 

-0-
fIRST UNITARIAN SOCDIl'l'f 

low. Ave . .. GUberl st. 
Khoren Art.lan Jr., Mlnbter ....... 

10 I.m., Cburcb Scbool lAd __ 
DllCu.slon 

11 a,m., Cburch Sem .. 
-i)-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCB 

2910 Muscatine AVI. 
8undlY, 0:30 " 11 I'~I Wonbljl. 
8:45 I.m" Church 8cII_ Adult w 

CUMloa Group 
-0-

ST. mOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Rlvenlde Dr. .......-

~,~~"'~~ '-\.'\ ",~",,,'t."'~"'" 
-<>-

'mlN1Ti 'EP1SCOP AL cmm.ca 
Robert E. Holzh.mmert RecWr 

320 E. Colle,e S .. e I.m. Holy EucharIst. 
9:15 a.m. Family ~rvlce .nc! Churcl\ 

School: Nursery. 
11 a.m., The oUlce o( Mornln, Pre,· 

er anol Sermon. Nuraery. 
4 p.m. Adult Instruction CI ••. 
5,15 PJII . EvenBonc In tbe Churcll. 
5:.~ p.m., CmterburY JIlpper-. 

""'- ' 
Greenwood and Mntl. I':' " 

Sund.y iI a.m., Mornllll Wotlb .. 
10 a.m., Sunda)' 8011001. . 

ST. MARY'S CHlJRCB 'I 
J~fenon .. tAnn St .... ta 

7:30 p.m., Ey.nln. Service 
"Tlle.dl1, 7:80 p.ln .• J114.~~eJr Urvltt 

Ih.a:.r.:'r~ 10!11 .... 11: ...... 
'Ii .... ,. ..... 'DaIIr If-. ..J 

. , 
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Profs AHend 
. Microbiology 
Convention 

J. Roger Porter, professor and 
beJd of mlcrobiology at the SUI 

I 
College of Medicine, will give the 
presidentiat address Tuesday eve
Ding at the 64th annual meeUng of 
the American Society for Micro-
biology, being held in Washington, 
D.C .. Sunday through Thursday. 

FoUowing a reception in his bon
or, Dr. Porter will speak on "The 
Scientific Journal - sooth Anni
msary." The meeting will mark 
the conclusion of his one-year tenn 
as president of the 7,OOO-member 
society. 

Concluding a three-year term as 

t 
aational chairman of the program 
committee for the society is R. E. 
Kallio, SUI professor o( microbi
ology, who wlll serve next year as 

l chairman of the committee on an
nual meeting finances, chairman 
or the committee on future meeting 
places, and as a member of the edi· 
torial board of the Journal of Bac
teriology. 

BOTH DR. PORTER and Dr. 
Kallio are members of tbe council 
of the society. 

Dr. Porter. a member of the 
Board of Governors of the Ameri· 
can Academy of Microbiology, wUl 
attend a board meeting on Satur· 
day. 

Members of the academy are se-
~ lected from the most distinguished 

senior microbiologists in the Ameri
cas. Attending the annual meeting 
lor academy fellows on Sunday, 
will be Dr. Porter, Dr. Kallio, and 
Dr. Albert P. McKee, professor of 
microbiology. 

SCIENTIFIC PAPERS will be 
presented at the society meeting 
by Dr. Erich W. Six, assistant prcr 
lessor of microbiology; Miss Nancy 
Hopp, G, Glenwood, who is co· 
author of a paper with Dr. Irvin S. I Snyder, assistant professor 01 mlc· 

.. robiology; Mrs. Eva McKenna, G, 
Clear Lake, co·author o( a paper 
with Dr. Kallio; and Peter Zwadyk, 
G, Kansas City, Kan., also co
author of a paper with Dr. Snyder. 

SHIRLEY S. LINDELL, r" •• ,,,r,,h 
associate in internal medicine, will 
present a paper in conjunction with 
Dr. Ian M. Smith, associate 
SOl' of internal me,diciine, 
C. lJazard, research tecI1ni<:ian 
Internal medicine. Dr. Smith, 
Lindell, and Dr. J. I. Routh, 
fessor of biochemistry, are 
authors or another paper to be 

r senled by K. L. Mukherjee, 
Banaras, India. 

Several other "'","'hI, .... 1 
I. and students from the DeIDartm,~ntl 

of Microbiology, State Hygenic 
oratory, and the Institute of 
cultural Medicine will also 
the meeting. 

Power Saw Stolen 
From Oakland Cem ... • ... · .. " l 

Iowa City Police sald 
tha~ a power saw, valued 
had been stolen from 
Cemetery. 

Wayne Breeden of Cedar 
owner of the saw, said he 
saw at the cemetery W .. ,~n"~rI~, ,j 
night. Police said 
th~ the chain saw was 
he reported for work 
morning. 



Jnts 

friendly voice says. "We 
suggest everyone Casten 

and press the butlon. 

will soon be passing over 
it to himselC. 

geography, he's teIling 
He also Cills us in on his 
motors will sound differ· 

feet to avoid a rainstorm, 
have hurricane warnings 

there, we have nothing to 

and we start to worry. We 
, "Is there anything wrong 

.. he announces triumph· 

everyone informed on how 
can't help wishing for the 

front with the stewardesses 

.. has been silent except to 
thaI the South Vietnamese 
which is politically \Iivided • 

loyalty is uncertain. be 
ille,astled" to invade the nor!l1. 

DIFFICULT to have ~ny 
whatever with this view. 

United States had control 
Government, as the Com· 

have in the nOfth, then 
an army could be trained 

disciplined. But U.S. soldiers 
hold things together. 

SCRANTON, himself a si· 
• broke his sil~nce 'long 

oppose the Nixon pro· 
"unleashing" a nonexist· 

lorce. Gov. Scranton 
id it would mean a 

when ali is said and done. 
Nelson Rockefeller who bas 
in ther slugging to save the 
from extremists and to pro

two·party system. Later 
nation will get around to 

appreciative. 
DIStributed 19M by 

The HaU Syndlcate. Inc. 
(AU Rights Reserved) 
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VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
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9 •. m., wo~ IIIII4Ir --OUR REDEEMER 
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2301 E. Colll1 
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8.m., Sunday School 
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OF JESUS CHRIST 
LATIER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
8:S0 a.m., Church Sebotl 

a.m., Mornln, WorlblP 
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ST.PAUL'6 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(Mlaaouri Synod) 
~()f E. J elleuan 

at 9 a.m. and 11 .... 
School at 10 a.m. 

P.ID. Student Ve.pen --EVANGELICAL 
BRETHREN CHURCB 

Kalona 
, :so un .• Sundar 8dIoOI 

Divine Worship 
-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRE:SBY'TEFlIAN CHUROB 

Sunset " Melro .. A ... 
University Hel,ht. .-
9:31) a.m. WOliblp. 0_ 

.W Ol'IhlP. Cln&rc:h 8dIDIl 
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21110 MuacaUIII! Ava. 
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Profs Attend 
Microbiology 
Convention 

Fealures Early Mus;c-

J. Roger Porter, professor and 

Collegium Group 
Plans 2 Concerts 

bead oC microbiology at the SUI A program of Early American 
CoUege or ledicine, will give the music, Ceaturing material collected 

I pmidential address Tuesday eve· in Iowa, will be presented in Iowa 
ning at the 64th annual meeUng of City and Mount Vernon by the Col· 
the American Society for MIcro- legium Musicum, an SU1 ensemble 
biology. being held in Washington, specializing in early and unusual 
D.C., Sunday through Thursday. music. 

• FoUowing a reception in bis hon· Included In the concerts will be 
or, Dr. Porter will speak on "The two hymns Crom an Iowa collection 
Scientific Journal - 300th Anni· oC rare early cburch music. a part 
v~llIary." The meeting will mark song and three fiddle tunes from 
the conclusion or his one-year term an Iowan's manuscript music book 
IS pre ident of the 7,OOO-member oC 1820. an Amish folk song. a folk 
society. song {rom the Edwin Ford Piper 

Concluding a three·year term as Iowa collection and a Franceschini 
national chairman oC the program onata edited by Patricia Bruning, 
committee Cor the society is R. E. Iowa City. 
Kallio, SUI professor oC microbl. THE IOWA CITY concert will be 
ology, who will serve next year as held Friday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 

I chairman of lhe committee on an. Auditorium. On May 15 at 8 p.m. 
nual meeting finances , chairman thE' concert will be repeated at King 

r 
of the committee on future meeting Chapel. Cornell College. Mount 
places, and as a member of the edj. Vernon. 
lorial board of the Journal of Bac. In conjunction wilh the concert, 
teriology. J D. Hartzler oC Wellman has 

80TH DR. PORTER and Dr. Let's Get Clean,-n' _ . . AI t M d I' made available to the Collegium mos a e t Musicum many rare books from 
Kallio are members oC the council • • • • bis collection of early American 
or tbe society. church music. Included in the col· 

Dr. Porter. a member of tbe Llk. mlny SUlowans who will pl.y host to tto.lr mottons ttols w .. k· Rlplds and Rick DIVII, AI, Fort Dod .. , had iust flnl,,*,-Imott- lection are "Creatlon" and "Col. 
Board oC Governors of the Amerl· .neI, Sllma Phi Epsilon locial frat.rnity brottonl Frlelay decided clllnlnl their ..-., w ...... their houMmothar, Mrs. H.1en Clark, lection." two compositions by Wi)· 
can Academy of Microbiology. will It was tim. to whip th.ir roqma In shape. The photo at I.ft gives dropped In on In Inspection tour of the house. )jam Billings wblch will be sung 
aUend a board meeting on Satur· an Indication that the (Iunup was needed. Dan a.nne", .1, Cedar -P ...... by Jim WHMI, in tbe concert. 
day. --".--------:-.,.------......,.----------- THE HARTILIR collection will 

Members oC the academy are se· L dAD · b deL · I be on display in Iowa City during 

• ~~~c~o~~o~~~~~g::~ a y stor esc" e as urrent egiS ature ~:t!ir~~~~i~ee~i~t:~arh:ttu~ 
~;. a~~~~~~g c~fo~~n~~1 ~ue:~:y~ Still Dangerously III, Weaker ••• ~~:~ ~~~:~. and the Iowa City 
will be Dr. Porter, Dr. Kallio, and U died A part song and three fiddle 

• Dr. Albert P. McKee, professor of LONDON IA'! _ Virginia.born not a sudden development. n I SC I pin tunes which appear on the program 
microbiology. Nancy Lady Astor. first woman ''The situation has been the same are taken from a book of man· 

SCIENTIFIC PAPERS will be ever to sit In the House of Com- for many weeks," he said. "We do uscrlpt music begun in 1820 by 

Kel 0, G, Iowa City, was taken 
from the Piper Collection of Folk· 
lore. assembled by Prof. Edwin 
Ford Piper, a former member of 
SUI's English Department. The 
manuscript is part oC the special 
collections oC the SUI Library. 

The Collegium Musicum includes 
about 35 members. most oC whom 
are students in the Department of 
Music. Among the unusual histor· 
ical instruments employed by the 
group are a harpsichord, a baroque 
trumpet and a zink - a combina· 
tion woodwind and brass instru· 
ment. Director of the Collegium 
Musicum is Prof. E. Eugene Helm 
of the Music Department. 

Student Charged 
With Stealing Safe 

Alan J . Foster, AS, Fort Dodge, 
was cbarged lale Thursday night 
with the theCt of a safe from the 
Prairie School at Gowrie, near Fort 
Dodge, Iowa City detect! ves said 
Friday. 

Detectives said the safe was 
taken early Thursday morning. 
State Bureau of I n v est i galion 
agents notified local detectives to 
arrest Fo ter after a citizen report· 
ed to Fort Dodge authorities that 
he had seen Foster's car at the 
school about 2 a.m. Thursday. 

He was questioned in Iowa City 
unlil 11 p.m. Thursday, and then 
admitted the robbery, pollee said. 
Detectivcs said Lhe $120 taken from 
the safe was recovered. presented at the society meeting mons. remained dangerously ill Fri. not expect any change." "Governor Hughes is the be t spoiled brat finally running into a JllJTles Gray, a nallve of Stratford· 

by Dr. Erich W. Six, assistant pro- day night and was getting weaker. Lady Astor, known at Westmin. governor Iowa has bad in a cen· little discipline. OII·Avon. England. who came to ,L;iiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
lessor \I[ microbiology; Miss ~ancy Lady Astor, 84, is staying with istcr as Nancy, spent a quarter oC a tury." Robert J. Bw-ns, Democratic THE DISCIPLINe bas been in. Iowa in 1840. Gray 's great·grand· 
Hopp, G, Glenwood. who Is co· her daughter, Lady Ancaster, at ccntury in Brltain's Parliament. candidate for the nomination of dicated by the peoples' vote on the daughter, Mrs. Edith Gray Pierce, 
author of a paper with Dr. Irvin S. Grimsthorpe Castle in Lincoln· She was married to Waldor[ made "James Gray His Book 1820" 
Snyder, assistant professor oC mlc· shIre. Sbe moved there Crom her Astor. grandson 01 John Jacob 8tate senator, said Thursday night . Governor, the Shaff Plan, the liquor available to the Collegium Mus· 
robiology; Mrs. Eva McKenna. G, London home several weeks ago. Astor of New York , in 1906. It was Bur n s added that although bUl and finally the Federal Court's icum. 
Clear Lake. co·author of a paper yiscoun~ Astor, ~er eldest son, her second marriage. The rirst, to Hughes has run on a solid program dec lsi 0 n on reapportionment," A FOLK SONG, "Father Grum· 
with Dr. Kallio; and Peter Zwadyk, SBI.d at Chved en. hIS B~cklngham. Boston ocialite Robert Gould of progressive intentions. Hughes Burns said. hie." which will be sung by Palll 

l G, Kansas City. Kan., also co· shIre home, tbat ner Illness was Shaw, had ended in divorce three has been "thwarted constantly by 
author of a paper with Dr. Snyder. years earlier. this Iowa Legislature. This legis· 

SHIRLEY S. L1NDELL, research L 'b D.' Lady Astor sprang to prominence lature hB gcneraUy acted like 8 

associate in internal medicine, will ,rory ISP ays in Englisb public me in 1919 when 
present a paper in conjunction with 'TLe Face 01 SUI' hcr husband succeeded to his titie 
Dr. Ian M. Smith. associate profes· n and she took over his old po t as 
sor of internal medicine, and EJia member of Parliament for th!' Sut· 
C. Hazard, research technician in In Photo Exhibit ton District of Plymouth. She held 
Internal medicine. Dr. Smith, Miss that seat until 1945. Now the dis· 
Lindell, and Dr. J. I. Routh, pro· "The Face of SUI" is the title trlct Is represented in Parliament 

Schmidhauser Hits 
Schwengel Policy 
On Farm Problem 

1 fessor of biochemistry, are co· o[ an exhibit of photographs now by J . J . Astor. one of her four 

r 
authors of another papekr to be prGe. on exhibit in the Main Lobby oC sons. Her husband died in 1952. A candidate for Democratic nom· 
sented by K. L. Mu herjee, 'the UniversIty Library (or Lhe In Parliament. Lady Astor was ination for First District Congress· 
Banaras, India. Mother's Day weekend an often ferocious suportcr of wom· man raked Inc u m ben t Fred 

Several other faculty members The photographs are the courtesy en's rights. and of prohibition. Her Schwengel's "inflexible commit!-
I. and students from the Department of University Archives and have sharp tongue lashcd those who did ment to the Ezra Taft Benson ag-

of Microbiology. State Hygenic Lab· appeared before in the Art Build· not share her views. culture program." 
oratory. and the Institute of Agr!· ing. Speaking to the Johnson County 
cultllTal !'1edicine will also attend Buildings, faculty and students of 7 Pledged. One In 'Itiated Young Democrats Thursday alaM, 
the meeting. SUI in the years 1850-1900 are all' • John Schmldhauser said President 

• . pictured. By Pharmacy Honorary Johnson and Secretary of Agricul. 
Power Saw Stolen There are pictures of the old 

hospital lab showing a rather bar· Kappa Epsilon, women's proCes. ture Orville Freeman offered a 

I From Oakland Cemetery ren room with test tubes on one sional pharmacy fraternity, hcld an constructive program lor the solu· 
wall and 8 sink on the other. Initiation and pledging dinner April lion of the becf price crisis, in 

; Iowa Clly Police said Thursda)' Another shows the Pentacrest in 14. sharp contrast to Schwengel's 
llIak a power saw, valued at $240, 1895. The site of the present Union Kay Cumpston. P2, Earlham. was policy. 
bad been stolen from Oakland was at that time occupied by an initiated at the meeting. Schmidhauser polnted out Jobn· 
Cemetery. old shack and a barn. The 1890 Pledged were : Barbara Bu h. son 's attempts to increase the De-

Wayne Breeden 01 Cedar Rapids. Senior Day Celebration photo shows Yarmouth ; Kathy Cerny, Cedar {en e Department's purchase of 
owner o[ the saw, said he left the coeds decked out with long white Rapids ; Susan Harvey, Missouri beef, the decrease in beer imports 
saw at the cemctery Wednesday skirts and parasols. Valley ; Mary Helgeson, Lake and the program to stimulate beef 
night. Police said Breeden told There is one photo of the 1860 Mills ; Jonalie Johnson, New Hamp. consumption in depressed economic 
th~ the chain saw was gone when SUI faculty showing them with ton; Phyllos Olson, Ventura ; Susan areas as evidence of the Admin· 
he reported {or work Thursday beards like those seen now at Stoltz, Anamosa and Susan Woods, istration's steps to relieve the prolr 
morning. MECCA lime. Fort Dodge. All are Pl. lem. 

Burns aUacked Senator Nolan's 
"compulsion to go back to the early 
1900's. On progressive bills in Gov· 
ernor Hughes' program, he (Nolan) 
hilS only voted with the Governor 
13 per cent of the time," he said. 

"OCCASIONALL Y, Cor relaxa· 
lion, I enjoy reading of pioneer 
times In Iowa, talking to the old 
timers and hearing them reminisce 
about the early days of Iowa," 
Burns said. "But I have no desire 
to go back to those time8 and r 
promise II I become a legislator, I 
will attempt to look ahead for the 
solutions to our problems rather 
than try to take everything back 
about fifty years to solve them." 

Burns s aid he thought Nolan 
dldo't like concrete highways any 
better than asphalt. "He really 
wants to go back to dJrt roads," 
Burns said. 
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THIS WEEK: 

It's Carol ... 
a gal 
who thinks young! 

Plower Pho ..... 1622 
.27 S. Dubuque 

Busy 
People 
Take 
Their 

DRY CLEANING 

to 
315 
East 

Market 

ONE STOP 
Acro •• from P.arlon'. Dr", 

Coach Miller To Speak 
At CR Athletic Dinner 

SUI's new head basketball coach, 
Ralph Miller. will speak at the an
nual Cedar Rapids Athletic ban· 
quet Wednesday at the Memorial 
Coliseum. 

Miller and general manager of -
the Cincinnati Redlegs Baseball 
Club William O. Dewitt are lea· .;; 
tured speakers at the banquet • 
which will honor teams and 0ut
standing athletes {rom Jefferson. _ 
LaSalle. Regis and Washington 
Higb Schools. . ~ • 
---------------------- ~ 

'atiafying human reiatiollIbiPi 
an make a big dlfCerence be-
ween IUCCe811 and failure in eol
~ge. Whether it's I rootnmlte, a 
roleasor, your family, or frienda, 
ou want to get along well with 
hem. We are learning a lot about 
hia through our study of the 
Jhri8tian Science textbOOk. 
lcienee and Health with Key to 
he Scriptures by Mary Baker 
;ddy. You can, too. 
Ne invite you to come to our 
neetings and to hear how we 
re workin, out our problema 
hrough applyin, the trutha of . 
; hriatian Science. 

CHR1STIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
I .... city 
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Star-spangled savings plan 
Coral Carpenter, a sophomore at Iowa, 

Is in the School of Journalism. 
Moat of us think about th. future In 
terms of paying off the mort,ag., 
educating the children, providin, a 
retirement incol'lle. 

Coral is from Brooklyn, Iowa, 

and is a member of Gamma Phi 8ela. r 
But with the world the way it ia 

today, it'a almost impossible to make 
plana for your own futUre without 
considerinr the future of YOln coun· 
try, too. 

When you buy U. 8. Savin,s 
Bonda, your money takea on both 
joba. It rfOWI to build four linaneial 
Itrenrth. 

It' • .., to /)ur So"",,, Bowda OIl tM 
Porrotl PlG" 'lCAm ro. toork. A 110 
BOtUl co.t. 117.'0, /I 116 80M '1"" •• 
OM ,0. '11" /)., t"'" '" ;MtoU_ta 
/",. oKir II 11'111 dollGrt II par da". Or /)., 
tMm outriglt at .", baM, No ,1I4r,. 
JIWtM .~, 

, , 
I 
I 
~ 

now it's Pepsi-:-
for those who think young! 

At the lame time, it helps Uncle 
Sam watch over our peace and 
aecurity. . 

Why not give your lavini's dollars 
this double aasignment7 You'll be 
joining milliona of American familiea 
who are investing in their country'a 
future - and you'll probably feel 
pretty rood about it. 

1- ..... Ice tiel ........ 
Serle •• JoIHI. 

• To. ,et UI4" ... ...., 
when ther •• tlll'. 

• Toa ca. defer the tIS •• Hal
.alated lat..reft ut.U the .... 
are eulled 

• Toa caJl ,et ,..r ._, wItea 
,. Jleed it . 

• TOIf Boll .. ue replatoed fne II 
Ieet, "ro,ed, or Itol_ 

K.ep fr.edom In your future wltli 

• U.S. SAVINGS BONDS • -
•• 

• • • f J 

• .1"0 
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Hery, Gailis Honored-

:Gymna t Named 
::',AII-Americans 

HERY GAILIS 

Hawks Lose 
S~ries · Opener 
To Minnesota 

Tbe Minnesota Gophers took ad· 
vantage of Bob Gebhard's first in· 
ning control trouble. scoring three 
runs on five walks and a mulled 
pick-off play. and went on to de
feat the Iowa Hawkeyes. 9.2. Fri
day afternoon at Minneapolis. 

The Hawks will face the Gophers 
in a doubleheader today. hoping to 
wIn both games and keep their 
hopes alive for a high finish in the 
Big Ten. Jim McAndrew will not 
pitch in either game. and may be 
out for the season. Schultz will 
probably start Ron Stroup in the 
first game and either Steve Green 
or Bob Schauenberg in the second. 

MINNESOTA second baseman 
Duane Markus opened the disas
trous first inning Friday by walk· 
ing. Gebhard then got Dave Hoff· 
man to ground out before walking 
Bill Davis. One out later the Iowa 
hurler walked the third man of the 
inning. Alan Druskin, to load the 
bases. Jim Freese then tried to 
pick Druskin off first base and the 
ball got away from Duke Lee. al
lowing two runs to score. After two 
more walks. Druskin scored on a 
wild pitch. 

In the second inning. the Go· 
phers scored two more runs on a 
walk. a double by Dave Hoffman. 
a sacrifice fly, and a single by Ron 
Wojciak. 

THE IOWA HITTERS pounded 
out 11 hHs. but lacked the punch 
til push the runners across the 
plate. They left six men stranded 
on base and three times had 
tlireats erased by hitting Into dou
bD! plays. 

-The Hawks' only scoring of the 
day came in the second lnning. 
W)th one out Duke Lee hit a sln· 
gel and Jim Freese lined a double 
off the fence in right-center field . 
Lee then scored when Jay Peter
sen grounded out to second base. 
apd Freese scored on Jim Koehnk's 
s~gle. 

;.rim Koehnk broke out of his 
shimp to lead the Hawk hiUing 
~th three singles in four times at 
bat. Lee. Freese and Bob Sher
njan contributed two hits each. 

, MINNESOTA '. IOWA 2 

SNNESOTA AI R H RBI 
rkus, 2b . ... .... 2 1 1 0 
reman. It ... .... 4 3 2 0 

DavlS1 lb ..... . .. .. 3 1 2 2 
WOjcak. c .... . .. .. 4 0 1 2 
Dtuskln, rf . . ... .. . 3 1 0 0 

C wleYI 3b ...... .. 2 2 1 0 
S nelaer. 55 .... .. 4 1 1 0 

c~rk' cf ... . . . .. . . 3 0 0 0 

B osseau. p ....... . 4 0 0 0 
OTALS .. ... ... . 29 9 8 4 

IOWA AI It H 1111 
O'trander. 58 . . • • . 4 0 0 0 
PtrklnB, cI ........ 3 0 1 0 
L,e, Ib .. .. ... ... 4 1 2 0 
F~eese, c ......... . 4 1 2 0 
Pelersen, 3b .... .. 4 0 0 1 
Koehnk. 2b ... .. .. 4 0 3 1 
Sherman. rf ...... 4 0 ! 0 
Niedbala, If ........ 4 0 1 0 

Gt;&T~t( ~:: : ::·: : J ~ 1~ ~ 
Iowa .. ~.. .. .. .. ... 000 002 000-2 II 3 
Mmnesota .... ... 320 002 11x-9 8 0 
E:. Ostrander, Koehnk. Freuek p'o.,,: 
10". 204·13, Minn. 27·14. DP: oehnk· 
Of/tunder - Lee. SchneIder· Marku ... 
D¥:IS. Cawley·Markua-Oavls, Cawley. 
D vIs. LOB: Iowa 6, MInn. 9. 2B: 
F ese. Hoffman 2. ~B: Cawley. SS: 
N dbala. Clark. 
""CHER IP H R lit I 10 
~ Gebhard (4·2) ... 8 8 9 8 8 I 
(W) Brosseau (2-1) ., 9 11 2 2 1 5 . 

Iowa's Glenn Gaills and George 
Hery were named 10 the second 
and third 1964 All-American gym
nastic teams. announced Friday by 
the National Association of Col
lege Gymnastics Coaches. 

Gailis was named to the second 
team for his performance on the 
still rings. and Hery placed on the 
third leam in the trampoline. 

The two Hawkeyes led Iowa's 
gymnasts to an undefeated dual 
meet seasoll and second place in 
the Big Ten. They completed the 
season in the U.S. Gymnastics Fed
eration nat Ion a 1 championships 
where GaiJis won the still rings 
crown and Hery the long horse 
competition. 

The 1964 All-American team is 
beaded by Ron Barak of Southern 
California who placed on the first 
team in three events - all around, 
high bar and parallel bars. and 
Rusty Mitchell of Southern Illinois 
who was named in floor exercise 
and tumbling. 

Completing the first team were 
Russ Mills, Yale, side horse ; Gary 
Erwin. Michigan. trampoline; Sid 
Oglesby. Syracuse. vaulting; and 
Chris Evans, Arizona State. rings. 
Miller and Erwin are repeaters 
from last year. 
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I Maior 
I League 

Action 
Phillies 5, Braves 3 

MILWAUKEE (.fI - The Phila· 
delphia Phillies struck for three 
runs against old nemesis Warren 
Spahn in the sixth inning and held 
on to defeat Milwaukee 5·3 Frillay 
night for their 10th victory in 12 
games. 
Philadelphia ... 000 1.' 001- 5 10 2 
Mllwaukt. . ... 000 000 003- 3 10 0 

lunnlng, thOr! (', Roebuck I') Ind 
Triandos; Ip.hnt.. UI.rko I'). _mllh 
(I) and Ball.y. w - BunnIng (3",. 
L - Spahn (1·2). 

Homt runa - Phlladllphll/ Allin 
(6). Mllwluk .. , 111I.y (3,. 

Twins 10, A's 5 
KANSAS CITY (A'I - Earl Battey 

smashed a grand-slam homer and 
a tie-breaking two run single Fri
day night. powering Minnesota to 
a 10-5 triumph over Kansas City. 
Klnll' Cltv . . . . 000 211 010-- S , 0 
Mlnnesot. . . ..... 000 004 051-11 • 0 

Pllcull. ".1. (I) and latt.y. Zlm. 
mlrman (I); Drlbowlkv. Sturdivant 
(I), Bow.fleld (I) Ind Llu. W - p .. -
cual (2·1). L - Drabowlky (1.1). 

Hom. run. - Mlnne.ota Ilttty (2), 
Allllon 13). Kanll. CllYI COllvlto (4,. 
GreIn (2), Llu (1)/ Otn,lIe (4) . 

Reds 4, Mets 3 
CINCINNATI (A'I - Gordy Cole· 

man and Marty Keough slammed 
home runs in the seventh inning 
and lifted the Cincinnati Reds to a 
4-3 victory over the New York 
Mets Friday night. 
Ntw York .. .... 111 000 000-, • 0 
Cincinnati .. ... 001 000 30,,- 4 7 1 

Sta"lrd, Wakefl.ld 7 and JaVt_~I". 
(4), Honry (6) and Edward.. w -
"'Inry (1"). L - SIIII.rd (1-3). 

Homt runl - Ntw York. Thomu m: CInCinnati, Coltman (I), K.O~'h 

Cards 6, Pirates 2 
ST. LOUIS fA'I - Hard-luck 

Roger Craig gained his first vic
tory (or St. Louis Friday night. 
beating the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-2 
on a seven-hitter for the Cardinals' 
third straight victory. 

Yankees 1, Nats 0 
NEW YORK fA'I - Whitey Ford 

pitched a two-b,itter for his second 
shutout and Tom Tresh singled in 
tbe game's only run in the fourth 
inning as the New York Yankees 
defeated Washington 1-0 Friday 
night. 

Davey Nelson Tells How Itls Done 
Dav.y N.lson, who colches football at the University of Delawar •• 
wa. the k.y .... speaklr at the annual football coaches clinic held 
In the FI.ld House Friday. Nelson coached Delaware to an unbeaten 
... on last 'all, allowing hIs t.am to capture the Lllmb.rt trophv
svmbollc 0' Eastern football .xcellence. Nelson is 11150 secretary of 

the American Football Caac.... As,oclatlon. T... clinic cent/n.,.. 
today with mort chalk talk., the Iowa varsIty Intrasquad gama at 
1 :30 p.m. and a amole.r In the North Gym of the Field Houtl fol· 
lowing the ,Im •• 

-Photo by Bob Nanel,1I 

Nelson Views Own Success 
~ , "\,. 

• • • 

Spring Football Ends-

Today/s' T\ilt Ends 
Undefeated Coach, 'AutH~f ' 

Says Defense Holds Key 

E)'rills for Hawks 
8y HARRIETT HINDMAN 

Sports lid itor 
"The success of an offense depends upon the ability of the personnel 

playing. and the familinrity of the defense with the offense." Dave 
Nelson. head football coach at the University of Delaware. said Friday. The 1964 Hawkeye football team. 

with the two-platoon system its 
newest feature. makes its debut 
in an intrasquad game at 1:30 p.m. 
today in the stadium. The game, 
which concludes 20 sessions of 
spring drills, is open to the pub
lic at no charge. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns will put 
his No. 1 offensive team and his 
No. 1 defensive unit on the same 
squad. the Black team. with se
lected players filling out that squad 
against another squad led by the 
No. 2 offensive and defensive units. 
the White team. 

BURNS SAID the first offensive 
unit. particularly because of the in
experience at the quarterback posi· 
tion, would find it difficult to move 
the ball against the top defensive 
crew and the crowd comes to watch 
the team move the ball. 

Today's quarterbacking duties 
will be handled by three freshmen 
who will probably see little action 
next fall. Dave Bonior of East 
Detroit. Mich.. will command the 
Black squad and Steve Welter and 
John Cox will head the White. 

GARY SNOOK, last season's No. 
1 quarterback. is not expected to 
play today because of a knee in
jury which has kept him out of 
contact drills for two weeks. Fred 
Riddle. the No. 2 signal-caller. has 
been excused from practice to con
centrate on his studies and Mickey 
moses, last fali's No. 3 man. Is 
playing baseball. Dave Dirkx. top 
freshman prospect, is out with a 
knee injury and Rick Hendryx. the 
only other man who has had prac
tical experience at quaterback, has 
been switched to linebacker. 

Today's starting lineup on offense 
will probably be: Captain Tony Gi
acobazzi and Dave Long at ends; 
Leo Miller and Bob Ziolkowski at 
tackles; John Niland and Carl Har
ris or Skip Carle at guards and 
Dave Recher at center. 

Bonior will be at quarterback 
with Gary Simpson and Karlin 
Ryan halfbacks and Karl Noonan 
at flanker. 

THE TOP defensive unit is: Bill 
Briggs and Lou Williams at ends. 
Phil Deutsch -and Bob Mitchell at 

NO GOLF MATCH TODAY-
Iowa's golf match with Western 

Illinois at DeKalb today was can
celled Friday night because of rain 
and a wet course. 

tackles. Steve Hodoway at middle 
guard. and Dan Hilsabeck and Del 
Gehrke or Hendryx at linebacker 
spots. The defensive backs will be 
Ivory McDowell. Larry McDowell. 
Dave Moreland and Blake Oleson. 

Nelson was the featured speaker at the annual Iowa Football Clinic 
in the Field House. which was attended by about 350 high school and 

The conlest will be conducted un
der game conditions, except that 
coaches will substitute freely to get 
a chance to evaluate more players. 

college coaches. 
THE DELAWARE coach. who is 

co·author with Iowa Athletic Direc
tor Forest Evashevskl o( "Scoring 
Power with the Winged-T Offense." 
told the coaches. "Defense is the 
most important single phase of 
football." at the morning session. 
and then spoke on "Up-Dating the 
Winged-T" in the afternoon. 

"As a team sees the same type 
of offense seven or eight games a 
season. it is able to defense it 
well." Nelson said. "In the last 20 
years, most of the advances in 
football have been made in defense. 
Offense since the war has been 
primarily what it was before with 
just a few innovations. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE "IN 1951, most teams were run· 
Cleveland ....... 't'. 3

L. ~::7 G.B. ning a noating-belly series-option 
MInnesota .. ... 8 6 .571 MI type of football. By chance and by 
~~~a\oork . . ~ 1 :~~: ~ luck. at Delaware we started to 
Baltimore . 6 5 .545 I run a counter offense from the 
rg!r~~g~leS ~ ~ :~~~ ~ winged-To The teams we played 
Boston 5 7 .417 23~ were used to seeing the floating-
Washington ... .. ~ 97 .. 43~ S belly series-option offense in their Kan&;ls City , "" 

Friday'S Results t other games each year, so we 
New York 1, Washington 0 caught the m by surprise." tbe 
MInnesota 10 l{ansas City 5 . d Ttl . ed Cleveland 01 Baltimore. ppd., raIn wmge· exper exp aln . 
Los Angeles at Cillcago, ppd .• raIn "In 1956-57. many teams started 

TodlY's Probable Pltchlrs to use the counter offense. and the 
y::.:sr~J~~\~J~ l~?)steen J·3) at New defense was forced to adjust. The 

Cleveland (Kr.llck 2-0) at Baltimore winged.T started to struggle during (pappas 0·2) 
Los Angeles (McBrIde 1-3) at Chlcaio the early 1960·s. especially during 

(PIzarro 1-0) the 1960·61 season." Nelson can
( Mr:,~~g~~J;n;k7~,\ham 2·1) at Boston tinlled. "The Tennessee or Wide 

Minnesota (Kaat 2·0) at Kansas City Tackle Sill started to come back 
(Monteagudo 0·0) - twl·lIght and bolster the defense." 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I. The spread offense. one example 

PhiladelphIa .... .. 10 2 .833 of which would be Iowa's Floating. 
x·San Francisco . . 8 S .7'1:1 I'" 
St. Louis ... .... 9 6 .600 2'" T. has now become popular be· 
Milwaukee , .. .. ... 8 6 .571 3 cause coaches feel it is one way to 
PIttsburgh .. .... 7 7 .500 4 {tb W'd T k1 S· d Cincinnati .... . .. 7 7 .500 4 de eat . e I ~ ac e IX. accor • 
~:~g~s~~gele8 :::: ~ 19 1~ ~ iug to Nelson. Now the defensive 
x·Chlcago . . ...... 4 7 .3M 6'" corner men have started to loosen 
New York .... . . 2 U .154 8'" up, presenting an opportunlty for 
x·Played nIght games another offensive innovation. 

Frlday's Results 
SI. Louis 6, Plllsburgh 2 NELSON. WHO has been at Del-
~~'lf~~~I~~I~ ~e~I;;.,o:~k:e 3 aware for 17 years. said. "We did 
Los Angeles at San Francisco nothing to change 0 u r offense 

night last year when we had our best 
ChJeaeo at Houston - nleht football team." !Delaware finished 

roday's Probable Pitchers 
San FrancIsco (Hendley 1-1l at Los 8·0 last season and was voted the 

Angeles (Moeller 1·1) - nigh small·college champion by United 
(S~~~~;gf.I)(F~e~~h~·O) at SI. Louis Press International.) "We have 

Chlcago (Buhl 1·1) at H 0 u s ton used the same lour basic plays 

that it·s best for players to do the 
same thing over and over again; 
then when they are seniors, they 
have more confidence in the plays. 

"The running and passing game 
must compliment and supplemen! 
each other," Nelson said. "There 
are great advantages to any of. 
fense that is distributed well be
tween passing and running. At Del
aware. our offense is planned as 30 
per cent passing game and 70 per 
cent running." 

NELSON THEN presented a tech
nical analysis of various plays run 
from the winged-T before his third 
presentation of the day entitled, 
"Delaware's Passing Game." 

Other speakers at Friday's ses· 
sion included EVDshevski; former 
Iowa guard Gary Grouwlnkel. now 
Ottumwa coach. who spoke on "Of
fensive Guard P I a y and Tech· 
niques;" Des Moines Lincoln Coach 
Lloyd Klinzman who presented "Of. 
fensive and Defensive Drills." and 
Iowa Coach Jerry Burns who pre· 
sented a team demonstration and 
explanation. 

THE CLINIC continues today. 
Joe McNeill of Mt. Ayr will speak 
on "Overall Program and Organ
ization at Mt. Ayr." followed by 
Bob Evans of Mt. Pleasant, "Pro 
Bob Evans of Mt. Pleasant. 

DON'T 
IDRGEl •• 
lVIRY 
UJIER 
8/T8URTS 
Dldl Moml PI.IS •••. 1.ld the wI'! 
to the litter baaket. \l" elr litter
blp. too. Mike It • flmlly project 
to keep Itreta. hllhweya IItter·free. 

~EEP AMERI,CA BEAUTIFUL (Owens H ) - nlght 
New York (Jackson 1·3) al Clneln· which we used the last two or three Publllhtd ... public ...... Ic. In COO,," 

natl (Maloney 2·1 or Purkey 0·1) years - two counter plays. a belly .r.tlon with Th. Advtrtlllnil Council. 
(S::~~~:iPt~i (C ulp 1_'1_) __ at=M:::llW:::a __ U:::k:::ee~a~c~tl~on~~a~n~d~w~id~e~a~ct~io~n~.~W~e~fee~1 ~=::;;:;;;:::::::::::::::======: 

.. THIS WEEKS' STAR 
OF 

NALL/S AUTO SHOW 

Chevy II 2·Door 

$2128 DtU"ertd In 
Iowa city 

Ov., 100 New '64 Buicks, Cadnlacs, Chevrolets 
216 East Burlington 

We Have a 
Car for Every 

Budgetl 
Let Mr. Haigh Or one of 

our other six "T~ansportation 

Counselors" help you select 

your Chevy II. 

Phone 338·9411 

Stop in today 

at 

NALL'S 

Monday, May 4 - Tuesday, May 5 
- I! 

Wednesday, May 6 

ANY 3 GARMENTS 
/. , 

MATCHING 2-PIECE SUITS AND 2·PIECE , 
l • ~ • 

DRESSES COUNT AS ONE. SUEDES 
~ J . FJ 

AND FORMA(S NOT INCLUDED. 
PLEATS EXTRA. 

HOUjIPAr~Ar~CLEANE~S 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

Gophers Are Late Entry-

Thinclads To Host . ' , 

Triangular Meet 

Favorite 
Derby Horse 

Iowa's scheduled dual track meet 
with Wisconsin became a ~ 
lar meet with the late entry Gl 
the Minnesota Gophers Friday. 
The contest will be at 1:30 p.m ... 
the Iowa track. . 

The Gophers "ere ~ II 
meet Northwestern at Ev8IIItI!D ~ 
day. but heavy rains ma4e Ilie 
track unusable and Minnelola ... 
ed Iowa Coach Francis CreUmeJtr 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. fA'I _ Hill for permission to enter the Hawk· 
Rise. 6-5 lavorite to take the meas. eye meet. 
ure of 11 other 3-year-olds in Satur- Wisconsin Is a strong favorite it 

, the meet. and Badger nmlIIIn 
day s $125.000 - added Kentucky threaten several meet reeordi ........ 
Derby. returned to the kinder· consin's marks in the Dr_ ~ 
garten Friday as the principals in lays last weekend indicate \bit 
America's most famous horse race seven or more records rni&ht r.u . 
completed their training chores. Some of the potential ~ 

. . breakers from Wisconsin are lJriII 
The long-s.tridmg s~n of Hillary. Bergeman and Dave SelberlJeb ,. 

winner of eIght str81ght races for have pol vaulted IH .. lUI 1+7 
George A. Pope Jr,'s EI Peco · • e - ~ .... 
Ranch of California. was sent to respectively. Barne~ PetersIII ... 
the startlng gate with the hopes it ha~ run the 880 In 1. 52.5. DoD He&
would belp cure a little nervous. drlckson, who ha~ thrown the-~ 
ness which jockey Willie Shoe. 55:3J,1 . an~ the a".CI18 151103, GeIIi 
maker notIced in last Thursday's D~, .14 10 the ~i&h burdla IJId 
Derby Trial. Hill Rise won the M~e Manley. 9.14.6 ~ the ~ 
Trial by 2V. lengths in the eye-lift- mile e~ent and ~:12.6 10 the III\IeI 
Ing time of 1:35 1-5 for one mile. The WISconsin. mile r~lay team bu 

With FI t h· b covered the dIStance 10 3:11.2. 
nnegan wa c 109 near y. • fa ... _.I~ ... 

the Derby favorite was ridden into Iowa s top (lei,' rmera - ... 
the gate and let stand there for Steve Goldston m the 100 and -
several minutes before breezing yard dashes •. Gary HoU~gaworth· 1o 
tbree-elghlhs of a mile In 38 sec- the 440. ~D1S Kohl. sprmter. Scott 
onds Rocker m the 680. Al Randolph II 

'. . the hurdles and Larry Kramer ill. 
The field IS scheduled to leave the mile and two-mile. 

the starting gate Saturday at 4:30 
p.m. CDT. Nationwide television A 44O-yard showdown ~eea 
is scheduled for 4-5 p.m.. COT, ~ollln.gs"Y0rth and WisCODll1l1 El
and radio for 4: 15.5 p.m.. CDT ~Ie. Hlggmbottom, may not n;tater •. 
both by CBS. !a~lze due to the Badler star 8 lei 

The Derby ' Day forecast was inJury. 
partly cloudy and cool with a high p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
of around 70 degrees. 

Confidence continued to ooze 
from Horatio Lura. trainer of the 
Canadian-owned Northern Dancer, 
which remained the firm 5-2 sec· 
ond choice after winning hIs last 
five races. 

Chlropractw 
11\ I. lurlllllten It. 

Hours: '-11 •. m .. '"5 ....... 
7 .. p.m. Mon. & frl. ennlllli ..., 

Olht,. Iy APIIOInll'lllllt 
w-uer 

The slim,:.trim slacks 
for young men 

Haggar Snug-Dud. are comfort·cut for ea.y free
dom of action. Wash and wear fabrIc that hoi. 
it. preas and shape, the slack. of the .harp d ...... ,.. 

oil " ,.. 

511 .. 28-36 . 

Dental Alumni 
i .. -

Est . bl.is~ 
Benefit Fund 

An Alumni Achievement Fund dl 
sJped to benefit the dental profe! 
sion in Iowa and the College ( 
Dentistry at SUI has been estal 
Iisbed by SUI dental alun'mi. 

To be administered by a sever 
member governing council throug 
the SUI Foundation, the new St.: 
!)eIIta1 Achievement Fund will SUI 

• port seven major goals. Dr. Joh 
H. HQgeland. Iowa City. who j 
council chairman. said. These goal 
range from scholarships and loan 
for dental students to support ( 

r 
reseatoh studies to aid pl'acticin 
denti~. 

-cle' goyernlng council is made u 
of Dr, itqge).and. president oj th 
S\Jt ~nf~ Alumni Association; DI. 
Georg!! S:"Easton. Dean of the Co 
lege of' Dentistry; Dr. Clifton r 
Adams, member of the dental la( 
ully; Drs. Fred Erbe. Kalona. an 

[ 

Bemhnrtd Hermann. Des Moine! 
for the D!!ptal Alumni Associatior 
and Dr. Frank V. Coles. Mt. Plea! 
ant. representing the Iowa Denu 
Association. Dljfrell Wyrick, ass( 
date direclor of the SUI Found~ 
tion. is a non-voting member of th 
council. 

Achievement fund goals for low 
dentists include conferences an 
seminars featuring outstanding cl 
nimBUS. periodic newsletters t 
keep dental graduates informed 0 
College of Dentistry activities an, 
support of research studies of irr 
parlance to praclicing dentists. 

Goa)s which relate primarily t 
\he C"ollege ot Dentistry inc Iud 
scholllrships and loan funds to at 
tract' 'Outstanding students, suppor 
of research projects for which n, 
other funds are available. facult: 
fell .... ships and creation of an en 
dO\l'men~ fund to insure continuel 
excellence in all programs of lh, 
College of Dentistry. 

MONKEY BUStNESS-
NEW DELHI. India fA'I - Mon 

key~ are stealing bedclothes of 
peop]e: Who sleep outdoors in ho 
weather and a New Delhi pape 
has, caUed for employment of mu 
nicipal monkey-catchers to stol 
such monkey business. The animal: 
are sacred to many Hindus. 

Enr:iLERT 
ow "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
HOWS - 1 :30 • 3:15 - 5:20 
15 • ':15 - FEATURE 9:25 

V'S BOLD, BLUSHING AND 
SLIGHTL Y WICKED 

NOT for Kiddies 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

OVER 

·NOW· 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

THE BOLD NEW, 
INfW LOOK IN 

LOVE AND SUSPENSEI 



; To Host , 

Ir Meet '. 

~
Iowa's scheduled dual tr~ meet 
lth Wisconsin became a ~ 

ar meet with the lale entry III 
the Minnesota Gophers rrJda,. 
r.t'he contest will be at 1:30 p.In, til 
U1e Iowa track. . 

The Gophers "ere ~hedWed It 
Northwestern at EvaDltal ~ 
but heavy rains lIllI4e "
unusable and Minnesota •• 

Iowa Coach Francia Cretznlmt 
permission to enter the Hawk. 
meet. 

Wisconsin is a strong favorite • 
meet, and Badger I'IIIIIWtI 

thrleatlm several meet recordS ..... 
marks in the Dr. a. 

last weekend indicate \bit 
or more recorc!. tnipt l.u. 

of the potential ~ 
ore,ake,rs from Wisconsin are Brill 
8er'!!'ennan and Dave SelberlJdJ "'

vaulted 1 .. 9 8JIII 14-, 
resl>ectively. Barney Pete .... wilt 

880 in 1:52.5. Doa Rea
Iri,.k~on . who haa thrown ~e-Ibal 

and the discus 156-S. GeIi 
: 1t in the hich hurdlel ... 
Manley. 9:14.6 In the t. 

event and 4: 12.6 in the mile. 
Wu,corlsin mile relay te8l1l btl 

the distance in 3:11J. 
Iowa's top performers IhouId .. 

Goldston in the 100 and 220, 
Gary Hollinpworill hi 

Dennis Kohl. sprinter. Seod 
in the 660, At Randolph ia 

hurdles and Larry Kramer ill 
mile and two-mUe. 
44O-yard showdown betweea 

101111nR:SWllrth and Wisconsin', EJ. 
may not mater. 

atar's!et 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauitr 
Chlropractw 

111 I. aurllntt.,. It. 
Hours: 9-11 ... ,,~ J.J ""', 
p ..... Mon •• ,,1 . ..... 11Ift .... 

Othe,s ay "JIPOI-
n •• 7 

slacks 

Itft''1.~IJ' for eOIY fr ... 
fabric that hoi. 

Dental Alumni Iowa MOftpower 
To Be Subject ' . 
Of SUI Institute 

,GOP Supp,o..l· "oters in other 'states. Fr-J--,·ck Rolle wrote as for what he was," Clar-
IT '.ntt' ers oJrthe DaIlot - New eQfi' ence A~ Alidiews. ~oIreTn{fiuSfas p1ained. Weeks bas a top collection Smith Outlines Plait ' . 

York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefell6. Sub,· ect 01 T aile aruf instructor in English, said reo or Rolfe's rnan~ripts and first T L e C i R teo "_ 

I T S Maine Sen. Margaret Chase Smith ~at1y. editions. 0 ow r r me a . I .-

E·st~l.i$~ 
Benefit Fund 

n· exas een and fOl'llJer Minnesota Gov. Har· Sy Donald Wee'·s "Allhouglt Carvo' works now en· .... ._- '11 red b Harold E. Smith, Democratic I{ ,,,e ""'tm:e WI be spon 0 y candidate Cor county Sberiff, out· 
old E. Stassen - did not campaign joy a renewal or Intere t. if it bad the University UlJrary, the Depart- lined a program to lower the crime 

What is the Manpower Problem d ex~ lor an ~temoon Slassen Donald Weeks, art dJrerlor lor not b-.eD for the man's exciting per· ment of Engli h and the School of rate before Johnson Count)· young 
and how does it affect Iowa? What For Gol ater spent m Dallas. "Friends" magazine. will speak on sonallty be prob3bly would have Journalism. Democrats in the courthouse TIIurs· 
can be done In the local commun· ·W Rockefeller asked that his name books abom and by Frederick wo· been forgotten altogether." An- day night. 
ity to prepare students to compete be removed from the ballot and Ham Rorre, Ba.ron Corvo, al 8 p.m. drews said. ENGINEERS TO STUDY- "The citizens of Johnson cOunty 

An Alumni Achievement Fund de- in the labor market? What about DALLAS t.fI- Texas RepubUcans was told he made the request too Friday in Shambaugh Auditorium. Weeks, a "bibliophUic sleuth by NEW DELHI. India fA'! - India are ready Cor a new coune of ae-
signed 10 benefit the dental proCes. high school dropouts - can they are expected to confirm at the late. Several other potent.ial nom- RolIe, or Frederick B/lfOII Corvo avocation" is one of the foremost plans to send about 200 engineers tion in the Sherilrs de~ 
slon in Iowa and the College oC be helped? ballot box today their leaders' SUp. inees were successful in keeping as he styled himself for a perIod. is experts on the Baron. wbo lived to Czechoslovakia for on-the-job consisting oC rehabilitation. pi! 

Tb ti and the port oC Sen. BaITY Goldwater Cor off the ballot. However. write-in "known nol so much (or what he from 1860 to 19t3, Andrews ex· training next year. servlre and crime prevelltiOll." 
Dentistry at SUI bas been estab· ese. ques ons many 0 rs the presidential nomm' aUon. votes were permitted. - - ;;;-;';;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..:;.-:;;;-;;;-;;;-==:::;:===::::=::::=:.::=::::=====:::;:===:::;:===~ . . concerrung thls key area of Iowa's -
Iisbed by SUI dental a1umm. future will be discussed by Iowa The poll Is a nationally signifi. Both major parties hold their 

To be administered by a seven- business, labor. education. govern- cant highlight of the state·s bIg primaries at the same time. 
member eoverning council through ment and agriculture leaders. at a political .day when both major par· Gov. John Connally faces for the 
the sur Foundation, the new SUI Manpower ~velopment lflstitute" t~es nommate for local and state of. second time in two yean the Cor· 
DerUI Achievement Fund will sup. May 15;16. m the Hotel KII·kwood. Clces. rnidable Don Yarborough in his bid 

Des Momes. The GOP presidential poll is not for 8 second term. Connally won 
port seven major goals, Dr. John CO.SPONSORED by SUI' Col. binding on delegates to the nom- the Democratic nomination over 
H. H~geland. Iowa . City, who is lege of Business Administration and inating convention. It is not even Yarborough by 26.250 voles of 1.1 
counCil chairman. sal~. These goals the Joint Council on Economic Edu- advisory to the 56 delegate who million ca t in 1962. 
range from scholarships and loans cation, the institute is being held will be selected at a state conven· p;. _____ ;;;;;;;;~--iiiiii .. 
for denial students to support of to acquaint Iowans with the man- tion June 16. 
~ch studies to aid practicing power problem, its implications to The poll was designed [rankly 
denti~. Iowa, and the resources that are to emphasize the state GOP's over. 
~ g9yernlng council is made up available for use in t~e local, whelming support of the conserva· 

I 
of tk llQge)and •. president Of the schools to Impr?ve curtJc~ums, tlve senator from Arizona and 
sut Dal(~ AlumnI Association; Dr. vocational education and gwdance perhaps Influence delegates and 
George S: Easton. Dean of the Col- programs. 
lege or Dentistry; Dr. Clifton D. U.S. Secretary of Labor Willard C . Th Se 

l Adams, member of the dental fac- Wirtz. announcing the pilot insti- ommunlty eatre ts 
ulty ; Drs. Fred Erbe. Kalona, and tutes, said: "This program is un- Membership Meeting 
Benlhartd Hermann, Des Moines. dertaken with the Joint Council of 
for the D!lptal Alul1\lli Association. Economic Education to work with The Iowa City Community The
and Dr. Frank V. Coles, Mt. Pleas- the educational community to reo atre will hold a general member
ant, representing the Iowa Dental late school programs to changing ship meeting 6:15 p.m. May 12, at 
Association_ Darrell Wyrick. asso- manpower needs. the Trinity Episcopal Church Par
e!ate . director Of. the SUI Founda· ''THE PARTICIPANTS will ex- ish House, 320 E. C.ollege SI. A 
tlOn, I~ a non-voting member oC the plore means of developing a better morgasbord ~lOner Will be held be· 
coUnCil. understanding of current and Cu- fore the meeUng. . 

Achievement fund goals for Iowa ture occupational requirements and DU!,ing the . buslO~ss meeUng, 
dentists include conferences and their implications for needed ad- e.lecti~~ ~r officers ":iIl be h~d. A 
seminars featuring outstanding eli· justments in the educational devel. film. Miracle of Mmnesota. the 
Dlmans, periodic newsletters to opment and guldance of our youth." tory. oC the Tyro.ne Gutherie The· 
keep dental graduates informed or " atre In Minneapolis, will be shown. 

TONIGHT 
THE 

ESCORTS 
THE HAWK 

«Uti'? 
NOW I ENDS 

• WED. 

SHOWS AT 1:30·3:00· 
I College of Dentistry activities and Iowa Ins~itute CoordlO8,tor LeWIS For further informotion call Mrs. 

su!>port of research studies of im- Wagner: director of SUI 5 ~ureau BeUye Tate, 338-0784. Guests are S:OO· 7:00 .9:00 

portance to practicing dentists. of Busmess and Eco~omlc R~. welcome to attend. VINCENT search, stated that while Iowa IS ______ _ 
Goo)s which relate primarily to not experiencing the drastic un- - PRI CE 

.. the COllege 'ot Dentistry include employment of high school dropout 
scholarships and loan funds to at· problems as in other parts oC the 
tract''IIutsronding students. support country. the national trend. stili 
oC research projects for which no hold true for this state. 
other funds are available, faculty 
felllMlhlps and creation of an en· 
dowm~n~ fund to insure continued 
excellence In all programs oC the 
College of Dentistry. 

MONKEY BUSINESS-

SCIENTIFIC MISSION-
TOKYO IA't - A 10-member lndo' 

neslan scientiIic mission headed 
by the minister of national re
searcb, Dr. Sudjono Djuned Pus
ponegoro, has arrived in Peking at 
the invitation of the scientific and 
technological commission of Red 
China the New China News Agency 
reported. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
"Th. Tender Crul1" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chlcke", SlNIgbetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

PETER 

LORRE 
BORIS 

KARLOFF 

Your 

Favorite 

Creeps 

Together 

TYPING SERVICE 

it in ihe 
~'[i)lSI 

lOOMS FOR UNT MISC. FOR SALI 
J ~ 

Advert·ls·lng Rates TYJ"ING SEllVJCE - Neat. &«Utat., RooHS tor men. Cookln" Televlolon. 21" IlAGNAVOX couol. TV. Gooc\ . reuonable. 331-7311. U Av.U.ble now or for IUlllDler .• 20 eondJUoo. Dial 1-1'/88. U 
E. Jeffenon. 338-7054. U • 

TYPING . . . El<perlenc:ecl. S31-J447. t 
TbrM Dep .... .. ... 1Sc e Wen HUB APPROVED ROOMS - Hen. Clooe In. FARK heah 'U. A I ... ,e. 3 do .' 

SS'T-2573. 5-9AR '1 .00. Jobn'. Grocery. Free DeUvery. 
Six Dey • . , .•.•. , ••.. 1tc • Wen JIlNG typlnl. 13Uf15. 1-1UB f.PPROVED ROOMS for men. For S38-0441. 1-2Ia. 
Till DeY' . ........• . 23e e Wani DORIS DELANEY typln, _rvlce. lIlIm- Summer and F.U. Retrleerator. 137. MUST SELL: Complde !>arne" flu-

eOINpbtne, mil EJecU1c. Notary 7485. 5-10 nahlne" R_CrlCeNtor, duI.t of 
One Month ..••.•.••. 44c e W..... PubUc. Dial 337.j4j88. &-leAR SlNGLE and doub! rool1lll tor eltt. c\ra"ers, fU". curtain., etc. &04707. 

(M1nl-'- ..... W-.... _) over 21. Summer and CIII. CioN In. 103 FlDkblne. 5-14 ........ -..... TYPING electric. Experit-.4 In Dled- 8-1336 5-2 
F., c.n..cut'"" IftMI1ione Ic:al th ..... a37-7580. 5-18 :....:.....:..:-. ----------.:.- MUST leU 22 Kaanum with "':CoS mm 

LOST & FOUND -----

&1JCCTIUC Typewriter. 20 yean ex. MEN over 21. ClON to eampua. Clean. "O ..... ld.. n.lI.n rlne with 4..'< ... II 
perlence In .U dep.rim.n .... 8-1958. qUIet. Cooklnr prlvlle,el. 11 E. ,auee pump; 1 mm autOlMlk . ..wp •. 

5-17 Burlln&'ton. Phone 337..s:zea or a37. .... 
::-:-::-:-::::-::~::-=-___ -:-~_-:-- 11341. '-22AR 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electric I¥pln, BUMMER room avall.ble at PI Kappa 
servke. Dial 838-6M4. 5-l7AR A1ph. hOUM. Kitchen facilllle. 

SHORT on coins. Must aeJl Tenor b.n-
JO. f2S. 8-13M evenInJ" U 

tLEOTRI\,; typewrller. These. .nd .vallible. Rent .,0.00 monthly. C.U 
BLACK ,Ia .. el. brown cue. Jon V.... abort pape .... Dl.I S37ol1MS. 8-17AR W.yne Tbomp.on 8-7t111. For a.weel< M~!T; cMonU'allEe~cimO~.merB •. rlt2ta1nl. oc., 

'non. 338·3525. 5-2 n:BllY NYALL, Electric IBM typo seUlon orny. f-5..... • ~. . .b, M 

BILLFOLD tOlt .t Coralvllle Relervolr. tn, .nd mlmeo,r.pbln,. a.ll13O. UNlVERSITY approved Iln,le room. w.ve·broadc.st recelvefl. &:Oon. w 
Pbone Paul .t 7·.71. 8-t 5-IBAR lor ,ummer. Boy.. Cookw. prlvl-

TYPING - Eledrlc typewriter. Ex· leae.. 337-320$. 8-13 
CHILD tAil perienced. 338-81 to. 5-22AR SINGL!!: room. M.1e over 2 t. 130. USED CAIS 

W f.NTED: Plri·tlme b.by 
3175. 

TYPING. call 8-«rn Itter 5:00 p.m. 8-6370 &-28 
altter. a. 8-25 . FOR SALE: lMI 2-door Volvo .. 

U EL£CTRIC typewriter. These. .nd ROOMS. Summer .nd/or flll_ Hale. speed ~hromeah NlclleUrur tires. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

FOR MEN. Sumtner and (aU Mja\on. 
N5l15 or 8-6101. ~U 

\,INDERCRAJ}UATE women. Summ r. 
Cluse In. CO)okln, prlvlJlae •• 1·2iU. 

8-11 

WANTED 

WANTED to rent S bedloom unLur· 
nilbed bome before July lit, by 

pbyllclan and family lor 2 » Ir •. 
Writ. or eall Robert J_ Heyer III.D., 
Weltsburr, 10 .... Phone 515-8Gf.S711 or 
~~. U 
WANTED: 250ec motorcycle. can Bob 

.t 1-28lf. 5-2 
ESTABLISHED buaineasman wanta 

mort pape,... 837-7772. 8-2 over 21. ~32e. 8-2i '1200. IMI AlJltatfloVUpa motolKOOt. 
KEN: Summer hoUSlnl. Approved er. New cable •• 1240. H2'1J ev_alD, •. 

SPORTING GOODS with kltChen. 7.Sf32. 5-30 1-1. 
CLEAN basement rooms lor .tudent 1958 CHEVROLET. 2·door Bel Air 

Cl'.NOESI Sliperior Old ToWl\l .nd boy. with Itllth II. Available June 1. hlrdlOP va. Good conCl1llOn. t575.00. 
Grumman . Varlely stocks here. 7·2727. 8-14 8-3818. U 

Vlolt u.l We .pectall1e In c.noe •. Fre 
color calalol. C.rlaon, 1924 A1bl. 
Ro.d, OULllDwa, low.. G·' 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

WINTER In lhe Sunny South. S-bed. 
rO)om, 1~ balb, ICreen porch, een· 

tral he.t on ebUIO woolled lot 15 
miles norih of New Orle.n., be.ch II 
block!. l5OO. down. B. J . Whlte •• ne 
Sh.d)' Grove Ava .• Lonr Be.ch. '" In. 

TFN 

MOBILf HOMES FOR SALE 

10' If 50' MARLETTE 1858.2 bedroom, 

APAIITMINTS FOI lINT 
19I1O '1'11.·3. beeUent coll4lllo1l. New 

lOP, tlrel, 'ranll1lllllon. 137·2010. 5-2 

'69 STUDEBAKER Lark . Autnm.tJe 
tnnamlalon. Snow tire •. 8-2518. 6-2t 

1961 Sunbean AlpIne, del.eb.ble hard 
lop_ One owner. SlfOO.oo. 1-7948. W 

1855 Ford. Two door. 7-4157 .tter 8:00. 
5-1 

1U61 Renault DauphIne. $300.00. C.I\ 
3Sf.6865. 54 

DUPLEX. two bellrooms, unfurnished. 
UtlllUes paid. AvaU.ble June Ill. 1880 MG Sed.n. '·,peed Ir.nsml -!~n, 

7-$368 afler 5:00 p.m. 5-14 bucket aeat, wllnut dub . Eco-
nomical IJlcrlClce. 338-C959. 5-13 

. ·ROOM furnlalled apartment for 
&ummer month •. 8-6182. 5-4 MUST .acrlllce 1860 TR·3. Be.t offer. 

NEW DELHI, India t.fI - Mon
key,8 are stealing bedclothes off 
peopw. who sleep outdoors in hot 
wealh~r and a New Delhi paper 
has called for employment oC mu· 
nicipal monkey-calchers to slop 
such monkey business. The animals 
are sacred to many Hindus. 

sln,le cool room. rurnlAhed or un· 
tumlah_d. Write POll! OfClce Box 778, 
low. CIt)'. ~'" 

t.rpeled IIvln, room .nd b.llw.y, 
.Ir condilioned, w.aher-dryer combln.· 
tlon. TV antenn.. attractively rur· 
nLsbe~J.. ".'!on)' extra •. June occupancy 

8-5883. 6<1 ' 

ow "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

HOWS - 1:30 • 3:15 • 5:20 
15 • 9:15 - FEATURE 9:25 

• 
V·S BOLD. BLUSHING AND 

SLIGHTLY WICKED 

NOT for Kiddies 

D 

OVER 

• NOW· 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

THE WOLD NEW, 
NEW LOOK IN 

LOVE AND SUSPENSII 

I 

When your taste calls for pizza ••• 
call George's Gourmel for the taste t<>mplingest pizza. 

in town . 

Dial 8-754~ for pizza froj George's tonight. It's the 
hot number to call for piPi~'d hot pizz.'l. 

George alsb features 
• BROASTED CHICKEN 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
• BAR B·Q RIBS 
• Hungarian Goulash 
• Polish Sausage and Krlut 
• Italian Sl\ndwie~ 
• Italian Salads 
• Cornish Pasty 
• Choiee Steaks ' 
• S.afoods 

Also. George offers YDU FREE delivery of (lny item. 
on Ihe menu on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE and FOOD 

Open 4 P.M.·1:00 A.M. Dai ly - Frl. and Sat. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

[ [-) ';' L !~ ~9WEl 
YES.' YES.' This IS 

Bergmans Most Talked 
A bout Film.' 

......INGRIO THUUN . GUNNEL UNOBLOM 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 - CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

c.-stlnina With 

JOYCdAMESON· tRHUBARB' 
.Iso ,I.rrl", aPfCJott st., BASIL 

BROWN· RATHBONE 
PLUS - 3 STOOGES 

COMEDY 
AND MAGOO 

CARTOON 

OUR NEXT ATTRACTION 
"HOW THE WEST 

WA.S WON" 

Held Over ... Moved 

Out to the ... 

NOW! NOWI 

COMPANION FEATURE J 
ENDS TONITEI 

"A HORSEMAN OF 
APOCAL YPSE" 

PLEASE NOTE I 

NEW 
CompaniOll Feature 

WANTED: Room ne.r UnJveralty Hollo 
plta1 or campp. next r.11 by elrl 

over 21. D.lly row.n Box 103. 8-1t Call ~w alte.r 6:30 or weekenM 
__________ -.:.8-_, DOWNTOWN fUrnlsh d Iparlmcnt tor 1955 STUDEBAKER w.,on. Lorie 
1880 S.Ce ... y 8x43. Z Dedroom. Excel. .. Ihll .ummcr. x3404 or x397$. r..t roottop c.rrler. Excellent e.m · 

lent condltlon. 338.cG4l. 5-21 Ine cn, '150. 8·1710. 5- 5 PETS 
--------------------SIAMESE k1Uena tor IIIle. Dial 331. 11IS7 Spence Cr.rt. I8\iX8. 2 bedroom •. 

11498. 5-30 8·9522 or 8-3671. G-2i HOME FOR RENT --~----~------------AUTOMOTM 
NEW and uoed mobUe hom •. P.rk· SUBLETTING 3.bedroom furnLshed 

I~I, towln, and part •. Dennll Mobile bome. Available June 3. 8.(807. 5-7 
Home Court. 2312 MuseaUne Avenue, 
Iowa City. 337-4791. 5-ttAR SPORTS CARS 

And 

Economy Sedans 
Iowa'. Llfge.t StltctlOll 

WHO DOES ,n 
mONINo. Student boya' .nd Ilr~. 1018 Rocheater 337 28M. 8-4..... 46dO Vanluard .Ir-eondltloned and 
DJAPERENE Diaper Rent.l Service by other extr .. , Ideal lor Iludent -;;;==;;:;::::;;;::::::;;:;;; 

N w P.oceu Laundry. 313 B. Du- couple. 8-6304. 5·13 " 
buquo. Phone 337-9$66. 5-ttl'.n leSS Anderacin. Ids. excellent condl- M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
ALTERI'.T10NS, _w'-u .nd %tIPpers. tlon, beated floor. 337·3094. 5-13 ~ "'. DI.mond •• C.me, •• , 

i~3_31.iii·754iii'·iiiiiiiiiiiiiii"i AMERICAN Hlt8 c.rpeted. Alr-c:ondl- Typewrttara, W.tchll, Lu" •••• 
lIoned .tudy. 12,,12 panelled .nnex. Guns, Mu.lc.1 Instrument. ALLEN IMPORTS 

PERSONAL 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.50 

blO pOrcb. Ple ... nt yard. a.3059. 8-2 HOCK.EYE LOAN 
PERMANENT sereened·ln annex 20.8. Dial 7 ~535 1024 lit Ave. NI 1M 3·2611 .. 

~A.Uw .. f.e."c.e •. • D.I •• 1.8 •. ~ .. u .. or .. 8.-4.~ .. ~ .~~~~;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~E~D~A~R~R~A~P~ID~S~~~ 
, St. Dubuque St. 7",51 

Thompson Transfer 
and 

~ ltera .. (:t; ... ~IItT 
AOMrJ'Oll 

NDRT'H AMIRICAN 
VAN LINES 

WDIILD WiD.MDV'''' 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 

• Sales 
AUTHDRIZlg IlOYAL DIALau 

Port.ble. ".lMIanll 
Iltctrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

2 I . Dubu"u. 1-1 .. 1 

B.C. 

8oULDER.8ot.JLDf:;R. 
ON 'THE ~D, -·TELL. 

Me: SCMt=THING REAL. 
~'-lDJ 

FOR QUICK CASH • 
Stll Your House Trailer To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roo"velt Avenut 

Phone 7S2,l106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rate. 

Myer's Texaco 
337-9801 Across from Hy.Ve. 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We W/U Buy Anything: 
AIItOa 

Mabile Home. 

I 

Motor Scoote" 
Te,. Reeorde" 

T.I.vlslon. 
Redlo. 

Etc, 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
.... Sal .. Co. 

GIVe Up, CLOWN! 
THE WOMeN 

ARE '](X) SMARr 
FOR~! 

~ \ . 3Y . \. . 
.x-O- -10 

•• EI<' ... I-lAS IT 
Gar ANYTl-IIN6 
TO PO WITH 

TI-lE FOOD1 

W~LL-. NO, 
COOKI~, NOT 
R~,ALLY 

DEPENDABlE USED CARS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 

1960 DODGE 440 
4 dr. sed.n - torque flight -
powe~ .!eerlng - power brakes 
- 4 way power M.t. - I'Idlo ~ 
wblte sIdewall tire. - REAL 
SHAll". 

$1895 

1959 PI. YMOUTH WAGON 
2 door - 8 cylinder - standard 
transmission - Ide.1 wllh .m.U 
children. 

$895 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 
YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER 

629 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE PHONE 337·21.1 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 

JAGUAR, ALFA·ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH, 
AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SPRITE, and ELVA-COURIER. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST PHONE 331·9421 

'. , 

• 

wHAT \N~S 
1HAT LASr 
LINE AGAIN? 

By Jobmay Bart • 

I SAID,THE 
\\t)\4EN ARE ... . 
~ ••• , •• 'IOU D«rY ... .. 

· · • • · 

.. 

/ 
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Rights A.m·endment-V-o,.~:f*Pected Wednesday-
.. 'P" a....r;;o.. ~K ...... • 

Church OKs Joint Awards Day- Wormington 
Since Senate Iowan To· Resign Integration ROTC Honors To. Talk Here 
Got Measure From LBJ Post ce~:r' ::,~~ dec~ :~~ 75 C d Hannah M. Wormington, curator 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Senale marked , the illread of parochial T t o{ archaeology at the Denver Mu· 
was lold Friday it could expect . school des4!gte.aUon in Soutbern op a e s seum of Natural History, will speak 
nelt Wednesday to slart voting its ~ASH.INGTON IA'I- The cO~lng University of Minnesota. He bas IIQt dJoceaes of the Roman CathoUc and sbow slides on "Tbe Ancient 
way out of a thickening tangle of reslgnal~on of another top pres!den. filed a formal resignation and will Cbjlrcb. Maya" at 8 p.m, Monday in Sbam. 
proposed jury trial amendments to tial adVISer was reported Friday, remain, the White House ti8ld, "Our scb901s are set up fpr " WOODY EARL awarded to James E. Park, E2, 
the civil rights bill. as a House ~ommittee drafted its until after the November election. Catholic abicieDt:s wbether they be St8ff Writer Cedar Rapids. baugb Auditorium. 

About the only thing clear was a recom~endations {or a tenet'lll pay THERE WERE unoUicial re- wblte, black or purple," sald (he pldVt"e, Pa •• 1) The following awards were pre- THI PROGRAM is sponsored by 
fairly firm date for voting on wbicb raise blU to stem tbe ~odus. ports at tbe Treasury that Under· Father J. A. Scbumac;her,I,chancel. More than 75 Air Force and sented to ,Alr Force cadets. the Iowa. vbapter of the Archae· 
amendment will be up first. It Edward A. McDermott, director secretary Robert V. Roosa alao· 1s IOf1.,the ;Dallas.Fort Wortb dio· Army ROTC students received The SUI silver key award for ological Institute of America and 
would be the first vole on an of the Office of Emergency Plan· seriously considering resigning be- eeae~. . I awards Friday at the annual Army- meritorious achievement in the '"'_ 
amendment since tbe Senate bat. niDg, was disclosed to be plan· cause oC financial stress. He came That Te18~ diocese mtegrated Air Force ROTC Joint Awards Day. Air Force ROTC program was by the SUI ueparttnent of Sociology 
tle over the House.passed biU be. ning his return to private law prac· in 1960 rom the F«ier~ Reserve . Itad~.boo~ 111 1952. Elsewbere, Tbe awards were presented be. awarded to: Micbael E. Barlow, and Anthropology. 
gan 45 days ago. lice ' in Dubuque, because, asso- Bank of New York. I , ~UIOIlc ~ , lntegratiOll has fore the 650-member ROTC Corps B4, VlUiJca; Douglas J. Clow, E3, Dr. Wormington received her 

Fairst Action For Economic Reasons-

City Tax Rate T' 
Relatively Low, 
Survey -Indicates 

A study by the Iowa taxpa11!l'l 
association has shown tbat Iowa 
Clly property owners have one ol 
tbe smallest tax rates oC all [owa 
Cities with populations oC more 
than 10,000. 

The wide variances in assessment 
rates throughout the state was also 
pointed out by the study. However, 
the State Tax Commission, helDg 
aware of these wide differences, 
has established a rate of 27 per 
cent actual value lo go into afCect 
January 1, 1965. At present, Iowa 
City assessments are 18.7 per cent 
actual value. 

The study also compiled tax data 
for 128 Iowa cities with populaUons 
of more than 2,000 including CGral· 
ville and West Liberty. The rates 
in these two towns were found to 
be slightly lower than Iowa City's. 

. tes Id h "j t 't f d to· either closely preceded or followed b H kl t Th L Ge B3 B A f th U · i r D THERE WAS no binding agree· cia sa, e us can a or ~oosa. In charge of monetary af· the I~ Supreme Court ruling of Cadets y D. B, Stuit, dean of op non; omas . nung, , . • rom · e Olvers ty 0 enver 
ment fo\" a Wednesday vote, but slay in Wasbington." fam , manages the na~ona!Ji,bt .• gjlUh;t ' :pubUe St!hool segregation. the College of Liberal Arts, M. L. Glllnwood: John D. Hall, A4. Cyl· and her M.A. and Ph.D. degrees W 
plans for a start then were an· IT SEEMED obvious tbat Me· The other undersecretarY · lIt &. An''Asaoc\llted Press 8IlI'Vey Huit, de a n of student affairs, indar; Ricbard P. High, IA4, Ce4ar Crom Radoliffe College. Sbe bas K AD 
nounced by Senate Majority Lead· Dermott, along with Chairman Wal· treasury, Henry H. Fowler, resign· sbows that 10 years after the Suo Mason Ladd, dean of tbe College Rapids; Robert D. JacobslHI, A4, also done inpependent study in 
er Mike Mansfield, CD-ManU, and ter W. Heller of the President's ed a .few weeks ago to resume his preme Court ruIlng _ whicb did of Law, and George S. Easton, Leavenworth, Kan.; Gary E. Lewis, France, England ' and Spain. h V 
Republican Leader Everett M. Council of Economic Advisers, was Wasblngton law practice. not lI~ply to cburcb schools _ that dean oC the College o{ Dentistry. 84. Cedar Rapids; Edward A. DR. WORMINGTON is an hon. T s DcmnUory oks of 
Dirksen of TIlinois. among tbose on President John· The President has seized every parocblal ichools bave been inte. The following awards were pre. Petersen, A4, Iowa City: Paul J. orary member of Phi Beta Kappa, The Slate Unioerrity of lottll 

Their word was firmed up by Sen. son's mind when be told a news recent speecbmaking opportunity to grilled or are unQer orders to inte- sented to Army cadets: Pbelps. A4. Spirit Lake: Lavon F. a fellow of tbe Amercan Anthrop- 8801cc 
Richard B. Russell, CD·Ga. l. leader conference two weeks ago: urge enactment of the bill raisin, irate in all Southem dioceses ex. The Scholarsblp and Military Rutt, A3, Columbus Junction: and ological Association, a member '"'""'- .... 
of the Southern f~s of the bill. He "I bave on my desk today a salaries of upper echelon Govern. cept those covering Mississippi and Science Medal, for an "A" leader· David R. Simpson, E4, Clinton. of the Society of Vertebrate Pale· 10:30 "Mornln~·tu~:~~-GO.ROUDd· 
agreed tbat barrmg some unlore. number of resignations from some ment oUieials by as much as on~ part of Louisiana. ship raUng in Military Science and Tbe American Revolution award ontology, Rocky Mountain Associa· 1~;8:I ~1.v~lc~!o~lJle 1b.t1U" 
seen ,~evelopment thesenat~rs of the very best men in Govern. third. In Alabama and most oC South a 3.0 or higber in academic studies, {or an "A" average in Air Sci· tion of Geologists, American Assa- 4:00 B9b Holcomb 
could look forward to expressing ment wbo tell me that they just MOST OF the federal posta in CaroPna, parochIal scbools are to was awarded to: ence and a positive attitude toward elation of Pbyslcal Anthropologists, :;88 b~~~ trn~~etn Lee Wralth 
the~selves , on some aspects" of cannot stay any longer •.. at question pay '20.000 to $25,IJOO. The belin integtation next fall. In botb Bruce Broerman, A1, Oskaloosa: active service as an Air Force of· and tbe Society for American Ar· 10:00 Keith Renl')' 
the Jury trtallss~e on ~.ednesday. their present salaries." legislation approved Thursday by states public school integtation Don D. Carlson, AI, Stratford; ficer was presented to Norman P. cbaeology, of which she is past li::~(}(YD~~~NMg'j.'; 

.But Russell said ~ddllional jury Jobnson later revealed that Hell. the House POlit Office Committee has bep. Cbarles L. McClenahan. AI, Wil. Briggs, Al, Glendale, Callf. vic~presldent. Mond.y 
trIal amendments mIght be offered er, father of the $l1.5-blllion tax reo would raise cabinet officers frolh PIlbllc school integration also mette, Ill.: Wayne D. Walters, AI, Tbe Cbicago Tribune gold medal Sbe Is the author of "Ancient t88 ;~:::c~~flaUy Youn" 
before tbe". duction program intends to leave $25,000 to $32,500 a year and 8U\).' lMluenced Catholic prelates in SoIOD: John H. Calvert, A2, Rock· award for an "A" average In Alr Man in Nortb America," "Pre. ':00 "s~ln Out" 

And be bad hardly finisbed speak· for personal fina~cial reasons. Tbe cabinet officials from $22,500 to ordering Integration In TeMessee, ford m.; Roger C. Cooper, A2, Science and higb moral character bistoric Indians of the Southwest," t8:1 1fmnp~:~~rnlk .. K.y OWIIII 
ing beCore Sen. Thruston B. Mor· top economist Is on leave {rom tbe $30,000, Louisiana and Georgia. " Mankato, Minn.; Dean R. Dort, A2, was presen!ed to Cbarles H. Lin· "Origins," and numerous profes. 7:00 John Koutre s 
ton. (R·Ky.l, submitted one. • Davenport; Ronald S. Downey, A2, hoff, AS, Highland Park, Ill., and sional publications. Ig;88 ~'rm R~~~~er 

MORTON'S amendment would I Sigourney; William C. Hoyt, A2, William A. Doane, A2, Newton. Sec· Thes. houIII' at 414-416 S. ' 
limit the application of a proposed .' C . N te' Ashokan, N.Y. ond place silver medals went to C I'f 'D I habltad by SUI students. ( 
amendment by Sen, Herman E. ampus A S JJmes A,londle, A2, Lone Tree; Kerry B. Alberti, A2, Lake Forest, a I ornla oesn t 
Talmadge, (D·Ga.l , to criminal " V I Michael B. Kennett, A2, Grundy Ill,. and Laurence S. Balley, A2, Solve A' II People's 
contempt o{ court cases arising Center; Josepb L. Marks, A2. Des Peoria, Ill. r ~ H. 11#11,,,., # pll. 01 rubb 

out of the bill's injunctive provi· Geography Teachers Organ Recited '?ltt, Waverly, treasurer; and w~. Moines: John A. Mayer, A2, Brigb· Tbe Johnson County Reserve Of· Problems', Meade ' 
sions. Talmadge proposed guaran· I . liam Newbrough, Des Moines, his· ton; Dean C. Peterson, E1, Cas· ficers Association award for an ') h 
teeing jury trials in all crimlnal Teachers of geography from e e· Gerbard Krapf, assoc,late proles· torlari. · Mason will also se"e as tali~; ~ald L. Scbild, A2, Belle "A" average In Air Science and . . .. 
contempt cases. mentary and seco~dary scbools sor of music, wiU live an Orgin 1964-65 upper class advisor. Plam.e: Richard D. Sbogren, E1, outstanding leadership ability was Sidney E. ~eade, VlSltlDg pra- AI til DIll*' 0 ns 

Morton called up bis amendment throughout Iowa Will be at SUI recital at 9 p.m. Monday on WSUI. · . " •• Lansing, Mich.: Richard C. Brun· presented to Melvin K. Sumida, A3, fessor of rellglon from Claremont, .,turd.y, M.y 2, 1". 
and it was made tbe pending busi· May 9 for the aMual s~ring meet· • , . e i'Huil~' Leetur. lng, B3, Davenport. Honolulu Hawaii Gold Award Calif., pointed out in a speech to 8:00 New. 
ness, It displaced a proposal by Ing o{ theJ Iowa Council Cor Geo· Union Board Movit George W. Clarke, A3, Elmwood Charles Murphv, M, Cedar Rapids', tbe Iowa Cit.y Rotary Club Thurs· ng roW;.liru~tc the Paperback 
Dirksen and Mansfield to guaran· grapblc Eoucatlon. Sit JuHan uxley, one of tbe P k III H J F A I • d th t Cal f i d t 900 Th M sI Ii d 
tee J'ury trl'als J'n contempt cases About 50 teachers, are expected The Union Board ' will present lea4inl scientists and pbilosopbers ~r, .; enry . ee, 4, owa Silver Award, and Thomas T. Hin· ay. l afuifUllth°rnda oes nOf necca- IOJ ~: 0015 's'Cp~~: :ooCtball Game To 0) 

t t d II "Th Th F f E " t 1 f th 20th t '11 I th City; Mark A. Sholes, A3, Center man El Iowa City Bronze Award. sarI y e reams 0 a new .u .. " 
arising out of the civil rlgbts bill 0 at en the m?etlng, as 'Ye as e ree aces 0 ve a 0 e cen ury, WJ c ose e Point; Orwin L. Carter, A4. Hills. " . ' life held by the 20,000 to 25,000 4:30 (app.) Tea Time Special 
wbere the penalty might exceed 30 other persons I.nterested m the p.m. Sunday in Macbrlde Audi· 1~ University Lecture Series dale Ill.' Ricbard D, Fretwell E3 The m!nute~an medal for ex· who move there each montb. 5:30 News 
days in J'ail or a $300 £ine. study and. teach. 109 of geography. torium. There Is 110 cbarge. with a talk on "The Humanist Ced' R'· . k J d' 'cellence In drill, leadership poten· 5:45 Sports Time 

The Mansfield.Dirksen substitute The meeting will be .held from 9 ••• Revolution" at 8 p.m. Wednes· ar apJds, Jac D. orodn, M, tial and soldierly bearing was He said tbatmany of these people :;8:1 ~~5r:foi~n'ii'a~urdaY Nllbl 
for Talmadge's amendment bad a.m. to 4:30 p.m, In SlOl ~Id Education Association day in the -Maln Lounge of tbe Clinton: Daryl L. Rolla , M, awarded to: go there with little or no resources ~::~ ~leG'~ ~~;l 
displaced bis proposal as the order Armory, and Is open to the public. . Ullion. Bode: a~d Wallace Snyder, A4, Brooks W Booker m Al Annan and they believe it to be a place to Mond.y. May 4. 1,.. 

• •• Larry D. Peterson, A3, North· Tickets are available free to SUI Belle PlalDe. ." • begin again and blot out past com. 8:00 MornJII( Scbedule 
of business several days ago. Ed . W k h bora, iJ the new 1964-65 president students and staff at the Ticket .The association of tbe U,S. Ar~y d~le: Va.: Dick Caltf! AI, Iowa plexities. Many achieve this goal U~ ~~::shelf 

THE SENATE agreed to have a ucatton or S op of the SUI chapter of the Stu~ent Desk in the East Lobby of the history award for excellence ID City, ~ames Carlson, JU, Rockford, b t th find I b ffI t 9:55 News 
roll caU on Morton's amendment, Sch I d .. t li t h N ti al Ed ti A I tio An >_ military history was' awarded to 111.; Vmcent T. Dittrich, AI. Sioux .. ~_ 0 ~rst t °dn Yf t

a t~men, 10:00 Introducllon to PoUlicai 
assuring it will be the first of the 00 a mIDts ra on· eac er reo a on uca on ssoc a , n. " Uplon, y ticke<lf remaining Tues· J A J dl A2 Lo T City· Theodore Gifford Al Boone' ....... appoID men an rusra IOn. Theory 
jury trial proposals to be voted on. lationsbips will be discussed Sun· Other officers are Dee Banwart, day at 9 lI.m. will be available to an~s minu~~ ~'an ~ed~ f:ree~x. Th'omas Hinman, E1: Io~a City; Meade said ~hat . be believes n~ t1~~~. Recording. 

But whether it is accepted or reo ~ie ~~r~~~a~~~~%r~~o:in ~~~ ~ro::S~~~Ush~~;, :~:U:~:, t1)e ~bllc; • • . • cellence in drill, leadership in drill, James S, Hudson, AI, Iowa City: people go to .Callfor.OIa with bOJ?Cs Wgg ~:!!~d~!a~I!~enti 
jected, other "perfecting amend· Union. secret¥y; Sharon Harms, M, AI. W' 'd. dR' I and soldierly bearing, was awarded Rodger N, Junck, AI, Ogden: Dan· of finding a sunp~e life and :-vantlng 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
ments" to Talmadge's amendment Conferences will be held {rom den, treasurer; and Danny Cheeks. 00 . ~'" ec.ta to: iel C. Price, AI, Annandale, Va.; to blame somethmg for their frust· g~:g ~:~: Background 
can be called up afterward and 6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. on Sunday A3, Decatur, Ill., historlan.reporter. Robert Burr Glldde.n, G, Rippey, Darrel W, Brown, A1, Independ· Cbarles G. Sieicbter, E1, Iowa City; rations a?d I~ss of. dre~ms. They f88 rr~~I;noon Feature _ sur 
voted on before tbe Senate votes on ~d from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Mon. •• I ' will present an oboe and. bassoon ence; Don D. Carison, Al, Strat· Ronald C. Smith, AI, Waterloo; h.Qpe to fmd, 10 CalLror~la, a solu· RadIo Forum 
the leadership's proposed substi· day and Tuesday in Conferences Smoker recital Tuesday at 4 P'!ll. m North fordi Cbarles C. Graves, A9, Cole· Stepben L. Smith, E1, Marion. don for their problems. ~~~ t1~~: 
tute. Rooms 201.204,1 and. 2. • MusIc !iall. man, Texas; William J. Hierstein, James E. Starr, AI, Wyoming: 4:30 Tea TIme 

One of these could be the one of· The workshop Is sponsored by the A smoker open to tbe public wlU A3, Iowa City: Bernard Johnson Larry P. Walshire, AI, Solon; Alan TIGER ATTACKS MAN- . 5:15 Ijfeorts Time 

fered Thursday night by Sen. Jobn Iowa State Education Association be beld Saturday In the Nprtb G)'tl\ Two Men Arrested Jr., AI, Mempbis, Tenn.: Gerry A. L. Woodford, AI, Princeton; and SURAT, India .Im - A bger at· Ug N:~: Background 
Sherman Cooper, (R·Ky.l, exempt· the National Education Assoda: of the Field House immediatelyat- Jone., AI, Chicago, Ill.; Dalton L, Robert Y. WoOdford, AI, Cedar tacked and viCiously mauled. a 6:00 EvenIng Copcel1 
ing from the Talmadge amendment lion and the SUI Coll~ge of Educa. ter the intrasquad football game. On oMvl Charges Kimble, Al, Flint, Micb.; Thomas Rapids. herder near SUrat, ~ut authorities ~ :~ I."u~ICcrealive Mind 
state and local officials, but allow· tion. On ha~d will be Forest Evaahev. D. $killicorn, AI, Davenport: Ken. reported the herder scows stam· 9:00 OMan Recital - Gerherd 
ing a court at its discretion to ••• ski, dU'cctor of athletl.c8: Jerry .. Two area men wer, e arrested by ney E. Steelman Al Zearing' and FRENCH HOI.DUP- peded and trampled the beast to 9:52 (.p~~rINews FIIIII 
grant them a jury trial. Tal· Burns football coach Norman ~ Larry L Hintze 'E3 'Davenrv.rt PARIS !A'I _ Five men snatched death. 10:07 SIGN OFF 
madge's amendment would provide Language Colloquium' ' , C9calVille and Iowa City Police . " I'V • .::..:.--------------=.:::.::.:-~-~-----
jury trials in all criminal contempt HolZ4epf~I, gymnas~lcs coacb" and early FrIday ' moming on charges The Chicago Tribune gold medal a $50,000 payroll and wounded two , , 
cases except those committed in Prof. James F. Curtis, Depart· Raip,h ,Miller, Iowa s new basket· of opecatin, a motor vehicle wbile ' for outstanding proficiency and ap· pay clerks Wednesday. 0 N E M 0 R E 

ment of Speech and Pathology and ball coacb~ •• Intoxicated. peiU'ance in drill was awarded to The holdup took place in subur. 
Ct!llrt. Audiology, will speak on "An • Coralville Police said William A. JO&eph B. Flatt, A1, Winterset, and ban Saint Mande, east of Paris, ' 

Acoustic Theory of Speecb Pro· Botany Seminar Aldeman, 75, of 706 Sevent~ ~ve., John H. Calvert, A2, Rockford, Ill. at tbe National eGography Instl. 
No One Hurt as 2 d~~t.i~" at aTlan~ag~ C~lO~iU~. Marlin Ric~ey G Eau Claire Coralvl\le, wa lye d preltmmary The Chlca~ Trlb~e silver medal tute offices. 

Cars CollI' de Here ~rest R~~' of u: ~n:~n. e en • Wis., will speak' on '''Plant DIstr~ b~aring and was bound over. to dis· for outstandmg proficiency and ap· iiiiiiiii-~;;;;;;;;;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii C HAN eEl 
• •• bution in Delaware County (Jowa)" trict court. Aldeman is 10 the pearance in drill was awarded to 

at a Botany Seminar to be beld at Johnson County JaU In lieu of $500 Pa'!l E. Layman, AI, Los. Angeles, 
Marie Dohrer, 29, of 621 Keokuk School Study Council 3:45 p.m. Monday in 408 Cbem- bOne!. Callf., and Robert C. MIller, A2, 

Ct., was charged with failure to Paul F, Johnston, state superin. istry-Botany Building. .Iowa City Polke said Ronald J. Rockwell City. 
stoP at a stop sign after her car tendent of public instruction, will The seminar Is open to the pub- Ce)'nar, 21, Olford, was arrested The Johnson .County Reserve Of· 
was involved in an accident about speak on ''The Need of a Layman's lic abOut ~:15 a.m. near WesUawn. He flcers Association medal for excel· 
9:30 a.m, Friday, Iowa City Police Group to Support Scbool Legisla.· • •• w .. al$ct dlar,ed with driving with lence in military s\lbjects and 
said. tjon" at 3 p.m. Saturday in 203 R d d G CI'" a ~U8petided license, 0 f fie i a Is ext r a-curricular activities was 

Officials said the Dohrer car col· Union. 0 an un UD added. ----------------------
lided witb an auto driven by Ray H' hid b th The AFROTC Rod and Gun' Club City Police said Ceynar. pleaded 
Thornberry, 51, of l15 Montrose 10w~ ~:~I ;tu:n~~~Cil.y e will .meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday U, not gulity t.o tbe sUspension charge. 
A.ve" at the intersection of Ben· ••• Room 16 Field ' House: j~' He was bOund over to District 
to" Street and Maiden Lane. • •• Court on $300 bond. Ceynar reo 

Police said damage to the Dohrer Sigma Delta Chi Admissions Counselor' I q~ested a preliminary bearing on 
car was about $50. The Thornberry Sigma Delta Chi. professional the charge of ilriving while intoxi. 
car was damaged to the extent of journalism society, will meet at Prof. Kenneth Hoyt of the SUI cated with bond set at $500, He is 
about $500 they added. 5:30 p.m. Sunday in tbe Communi· College of Education wU\ be a fea· alao in custody in tbe Jobnson , i ' 

cations Center Lounge. tured speakj!ll at the spring meet· 'County Jail. I 
Reported Missing, 
S'an, Long Found Safe 

MANCHESTER (II - State Sen. 
Irving D. Long was reported rest· 
hig, and in good condition at his 
home late Friday, after he was 
reported missing earlier in tbe day. 

The Iowa Highway Patrol locat· 
ed the 69-year-old Republlcan' about 
noon, driving his own car a few 
miles {rom his home. 

Long was reported missing after 
he failed to return home from a 
card party at the Mancbester Coun· 
try Club Thursday night. 

His wife, Ella Mae, said she 
didn't know wherE! the senator bad 
been. 

Udall Lauds Bikes' Use, 
Wants More Paths 

WASHINGTON (II - Secretary of 
the Interior Stewart L. Udall sug· 
gested Friday there should be bi· 
cycle patbs to offset what be called 
"the tyranny of the automobile." 

Udall and Dr. Paul Dudley White, 
the beart speclaliJt wbo it cbair· 
man of American Bike Month, 
spoke on the benefits of bicycling 
at a breakfast attended by some 
60 members o{ Congress. 

Relating that be bas long been a 
blke·rider, Udall said it la "an un· 
£lat~ering commentary on the Am· 
erican way of life" tbat bicycling 
i~ -unsafe after about 7 a.m. . 
• ILGRADI TALKS-
• BELGRADE, Yugoslavia I.fJ 

Indonesian and Yugoslav del~ 
galions met in Belgrade for talks 
on ~be development of economic re
lations between the two countries. 
Last year trade between them tq. 
~ f3G milJWn, 

Initiation of new members will ing of the Iowa Association of .;..' -----
be held at 5;30, followed by a din· Collegiate Admlasions Counselors Vandals Hit Hillcrest 
ller at 6. After the dinner, William May 14·15 at the Holiday Inn in V . dl M h· ... 
G. (Bud) Suter, coordinator of ath. Cedar Rapids. en ng ac In.s 
leUc relations, will speak. A dlnner at 7 p.m. will precede . Campus Pollce said Friday that ' 

• •• the evening program. A social bour vindals had broken into vending 

Physics Colloquium 
L. C. Bartel, G, Iowa State Uni· 

verslty. Ames, will speak on "The 
Energy Levels of Thulium Etbyl· 
sulfate" at 4: 15 p.m. Tbursday in 
301, Physics Bulldlng. 

His talk Is part of a colloquium 
sponsored by the Department of 
Physics and Astronomy. 

• • • 

Is scbeduled from 8-7 p.m. m.chlne~ located in the First Floor 
• •• Recreation Room of Hillcrest. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Phi Eta Sigma, Icholaltlc honor 

society for freshman men, recenUy 
elected officer.. They are Roger 
Anderson, Hartley, presidellt: Dav· 
Id R. Mason, LIme Sprinp, vice 
president; Robert Scblegel, CouDcU 
Bluffs, vice president; Glen Peter· 

t\ candy machine, soda pop rna· 
chine, milk macbine and Ice cream 
machine bad been forced open 
sometime between 11 p.m. Thurs· 
day and 7:45 a.m. Friday, officials 
lald. 

The loeb on all the machlnea 
would have to be replaced, officials 
ti8ld, adding that about $7 had been 
taken from coin boxes. SpOrts Broadcasts son, Alta, secretary; James Dub-

The spring. intrasquad football pieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
game can be beard on WSUI at 
I: 15 today. 

At 3:25 p.m. next Friday, WSUI 
will present the Big Ten baseball 
game between SUI and Michigan 
State. 

Don't fOllet ..• 
. every litter hit hurts 

I I 1 • 

MONDAY - TUESDAT - WEDNESDAY. . . .. 
i I ;. , 

GA~E"TS I 

FOR 
Men'~ and Ladies' Suits Count as One 

MEN'S 2"" 
SHIRTS Laundered" ~Inlshed U r 

EACH 
• ' : j 

WE ALSO HAVE A TAILOR SHOP I 
I 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS, INC. 
211 low. Avenu .. Hlthwe.y 6 W. ........ ,.U, ..... 1nt c .. 

~ AI ..... MeteI 
, . 

, '. DRIV~RS WHO L£T OFF' 
'STEAM ON THE HIGH
WAY MAY WR~CK 
MOR~ L1V~S AND 
PROHRTY TI-IAN A 
B01L£R £XPLOSION. 

R~ASON. 
CROWDING TI-l~ DRIVtR AH~AD. THk ~ r 
INSTITUH FOR SAFER LIVING, AM'RICAN 
MUTUAL LIABILITY INSURANCt COMPA·NV, . 
STAT'S' THAT "TAILGATE" ACCIDENTS' NOW 
RANK AMONG TOP CAU~ OF AUTO 
DAMAG£, D~Atl-l AND·INJURltS. 

/ 

You Can still obtain The Torch Is Passed, AP'. all-dme beat 
seller on the tragedy of President Kennedy, by filling out the 
coUpon below and sending it as directed with )'OUr cbect or 
money order for $2 for each copy desired. Tho 3,600,000 
copies 011. Order malee it the biggest first edition in history, 

This heirloom volume is obtainable only through your DO ... 

peper - while out .upply of the boob lasts. 

-1 
1
_-·-----

''THE TORCH IS PASSED" 

I 
.I 

I 
I 

ORDER COUPON 
'fYIII ., print coupon and mall with chack or monty .rW 
totaling $2 fer •• ch capy If IIook .alrtd " I 

The Dally I.w.n. Bex '51, PDu.hkHpal •• N.Y. 

Send me ", ."., copies of "The Torch II Passed." 

Enclosed ill $" """ ... I 
NAME ....... . ... . . ,., .. , . ,. , ', .. ,.,., . ....... , .. ,"' , . ... . '. 1 
ADDRESS ... """", .. , .. "" , .. .. ........ ... .... , .... . , ... 
CITY "" """" """." " ",, .... , STATE 
Make Check or Money Order payable to Aa.x:iitect' Preii' . J 
~ ~ ---- ---- --- - ....-.... 

t 
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•• 

J 

• • 

r 
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Governor 
Against R 
WASl11NGTO (AP 

trict of Columbia cast b~ 
presidential preference to 

Most of 111e uttentiOJ: 
George C, Wallace is challe 
a stand·in for President J() 
with a vigorous campaign Il 

tbe Administration's Civil I 
BilL 

Also drllwing attention are 
~harply contested Senate nc 
tlon .races In Oblo and Okla 
a' scramble for FlorIda' s : 
eratic gubernatorial nomi 
and the issue of unpledged 
'dential electors in Alabama 

There are no contests of DI 
filgnHicance in the New Mexi. 
District of Columbia prima 
, IN AI.I.. nominations w 

made [or two gubernatorial 
Senate and 63 House seats , 
will cboose delegates lo c. 
Republican and 153 Dem. 
votes at the parties' national 
nating conventions, 

Gov. Mallhew E, Welsh 
diana, supporting President 
son, figures to win that 
Democratic Presidential pI" 
But the question is : How I. 
share of the votes will WallE 
with his campaign against tl' 
rights bill now before the E 

Unknown is how many op~ 
of a state sales tax baei' 
Welsh will vote for Wallace 
attempt to embarrass the I 
governor. 

Wallace captured 25 per 
the total vote and 33 per • 
the Democratic vole in ttl 
consin Presidential primal" 
weeks ago. Many Wiscons 
publicans voted in the Dem 
primary, Indiana Republica 
do the same, 

HOWEVER, a known Rep 
voting in the Democratic r: 
can be challenged and reqL 
sign an affidavit pledging I 
ber support to the party. 
crats say they 'll make cha 

State Republican leaders 
GOP voters lo slay in the 
backyard where a bid 1: 
Barry Goldwater for the 
ence vole has been oversn 
by tbe Welsh·Waliace batt. 

]f, as expected, Goldwate 

Twisters Rip 
Through Iowa 

8y THE ASSOCIATED F 
Tornadoes lashed at n 

Iowa Monday night, injl 
woman, destroying at Ie 
home and damaging Carll 
ings. 

A twister hil just nortt 
Monticello, injuring a war 
ed as Emma Arnold as it 
ed her home. Hospital 
'said extenl of her injuries 
immediately det"/mined , I 
were damaged on several 

At Hopkinton in east I 
County a tornado did hea 
age to the Lux Brothers 
Farms, a halchery. 

One witness said hail ; 
fell, and then tbe twister a 
ed wilh a roar "like a 
wagon." 

Newspaper editor Bill I 
he stood in the street and 
Ule funnel dip from a 
sky at 7:15 p.m. 




